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ORAP1'iR I
!BB PROBLDI

sta'lelllmt of the Problem
The

purpose at this paper 1s to report tbo Nnd1:naR ot a atlJdl'

which was made to de.t erm:lne the kind

ot

ba&Szlesa knouladge and aJdll

mi.ch are needed by tile parish m1n1ater :in the lat.harm

c~

Synod.

lleedtor!b.1.sStaq

This research pro.1ect r e ~ had its 'begSmrl:ng approx1.matel1' ...,,.._

teen years ogo when the investigator was a
i'hGOl.ogical.

~

graduate from Concord1a

Seml.na17 ot st. Lcmis• .Missouri. .After. preacb1ng

me

at his

first sermons in a maoll town in South Dalmta• the 11l'lte vaa :lnvited to
have d1nnGr with one of the l.M,tlng bua!naaa mn of the little cd.t,' of
one-t.housand 1Dbab1:tanta. DarJ.ng the dinner COBYeNat.1.an. the buldmnman made t.ha statement that. me of t.he htg probl.ella 1n oar cJmrch is that

the nd.nisters 1cnou nothing abollt baa1.nese. !be 1.Dvaattaato.r bad litt.la
to

anm,azo

to that.

Aa 79t be bad

ndrd11tl7' 111d at the

no aperlenco :ln the pract.1ca1 pmah

•w t:1119 IJe "1Pl1sed

tbat, Id.a eed1Wl'71iii'1d.ldng M

..U. aa h:la college eearN8 had gS'Nll Ida no ai,ecSfto
IIOINNF, •

t.r.r.

ba-SDM■

'flNSldlla•

the !nftatqator wm, .forth into tbe act:lw pariah -Sn1a-

tb!a atatalalt ,._,necl qu:l.te piiradnent. 1n h1a Jdnd md f'Nqam~

c - to Id.II attmu.an 1111811 b8 .r...s

nrS.oaa JINbl,alll N1a1i8d t.o bad-

... ...,n1•~

an,

■- need with .telJIGF

All till8 ,._,

tba viler

di■DUNI!

t1d.e

put.on and 1'01IDd tbat ~ acJ'Nd tbat not

~

2
doaa the put.or Jl88t 111111T bmdneaa problaa ba.t t.hat 11; 1foal4 be ~

able and help:fal. if the pariah ldm.atar had aame apao1ftc

baame•

traJ.rw,g.
Since no spaciftc 1nveattga'liian 1n tb1a field had bean made to date1

it was felt that to t1nd an authentic an&111>1'1, eomeona aboald syatallati-

calJ.T investigate and gather the opinion of the acU.w, pariah mniatwa
1n tho Lut.heran Church-·- Hisaouri SJm,d.

The vrS.tar realised

that a

recent :lnvest.1.gat:lan by' Clar:l.ce M. Robinson had been made about the

bu.s1ness acti"litlles of 120 Protestant clerumn of Yal'iaas dancwdmt+.iana.1
But., :l.t uas te1t1 the find-a of that imeatigat.icm
ically ~

COQld,

not be apecif•

lied to the condit.icma as they GXiated. :ln the Lut.lle:ran Church-

M!soouri Synod because the educat.ional background of moat, protestant

clerQmen var:l.os eoneiderabl¥ while tbs pastors ot the ktharan ChvchMissou.ri s,nod are required to toll.ow ,a 'VU'J/ apea1t1c and r1g1d CCllll'H
o£ atu.d1' before they ctan be Ol'didned as 111niatera ot that chvch.

'lhml•

the 1nvaatigat:1an doacri~ in this report, cObCarna itaalt 'fl/q apecW-

c ~ 111th the candi'Uanll aa tbe7 m.at :ln
Lutberan Church-- Hiaaom-1

1;b:la

one denand11111d.an, t.be-

SJnod•

Scape of tbe 7n'l88tigat:lan
.laaard1Dg to 11'.8 IIOR rectm'li

atatutioal. I apon, tb1a ClmN1l

pr!aea a Jlllm8l'lddp ot 2,CD.6.060 peapla.. lure

--at

8N

CNa-

Ja,au lidlda1aal'■

~ II. R,1ldne«m1 An
ta BaldMB• .AoU.'11.t.tee d
Prot.eataii
-(UDpVb)◄ i&id D o o ~
'lil't.aii, l&liooimani\Lin, A;;;; lJM.wrad.tJ', 19b9), 300 PIIB••
Qlr Osmrecl-~

1
3
active 1D ~ dflJ'IODl'\nation,

thd.ted States.2

3,71S

:ln tbe padahea of the cantsnenta3,.

.A1thcmgh the cangregat.1.orla of tb1a cburch-bod;J 81'9

1ocate4 :ln all of the torv-e!aht tJ'zd.ted Stat.ea aa val1 aa !n tbe
Pravmces of Canada and in a number of tortdgn coantnes. it. was ccmaidered advisable to contine this particular 1nvest1gat1cm to the candi-

tions as

thsy e:dat m the pa.riabes located m the ccmtinental thd.t.ac1

States.

'l'}l.ere£0J'e1

the quest1mmaires

l-.'er8

d:lrected ~

to pastan who

are located trl:th1n the balmdazoiea of tbe cont1nanta11Jnlted States.
!he Problem Anal;yBed

!ho problem to which the investigator aousht an answm- 1s three-

.fold.
He i-1as conoernecl, tirat ot all, with the adndn1 stratiTa f\mct1cma

ot

t l,e pariah mird.stry. He wanted to determine 'lltlathar the pariah

mmu-

tEq- ..of the Lutheran Cburch--N1aaouri Synod needs 1ntormaticm about fi-

nances, 'budgeting., accounting, buaineas law, ·pun,ha~:ng, a,naumer econond.ca, taxation• at.nee management, real estate, bn1ld1ng constracticm
and mintenance, ·a nd other phases of business adminiavat:lan as 'they'
partain to the t,arish miniatey.

'n1e aecond part

or the problea cancemed itaelt with the clerical

and eecretar1al. act:l:dtd.as of the par1Bh pastor.

'l'be authal' wanted to

gather :ln.f'Ol'lll&ticm wbioh would help to answer the question vhet.bmi tlle
pariah lldidater needs 1.nnruDtlcm 111

tn1nl,

.flUng, bookkeeping-, and

other cler1cal. ek:111 !le

W;

2.tndn Scbroeclar', stat48U.aal ~ of ta la--Sznocl \!S.l (SI. toid.i, doncar3ii Pi&t\i1ifw,g irm, ~ P• ~ .

JllllBOlll'i

•

,

I

.'
'1'he third phase of tba problam ~emed 1 taalt with offal'1Dg
•

r

courses 0£ :l.~tru.cticm :ln these varfotµi pbases ~ 'b\aa!nesa. knolrladge aid
I

slcUl tt .such :1..ns1aouot1an ahou1d be c"OnBidered
demable.
.

-

determined 'Which of tbio educat.ian 11U ·to be s1ven

~

X\ vas to be

the high acbaol.
;

department, 'Hhich 1n the junior college department, whS.ch 1n tba pro-

posod senior college, which 112, the seminaries, which 1n pas·t aral. canteronces and wm-kshopa1 and f':'MJ-ly which was to be confined to the paatm-•a
I

pr i vate otuczy-.

It. Has hoped, that

ma P""el1m:bwey mmmar,

1.t m.ght be

dotormined what should bo included in the VBl'10WI tntnsng coara••

It

1-1m

a .turtber hope o£ the investigator that this· atwt;y woul4 help

tc detemine Hh11t aid could be elven to pariah mlDistera tar an
l igent co!lduct of their perspnal bleiness affairs.

:Intel,..

I'ti night also aid

in dete:rm:bd.nr5 wnat help could be given the pariah lld.nister ao tbat be
may understand and :lntelligai ~ supervise the business adldn:latrat.1.an

or llis church~

..

It could a14 1n dat.ermi.nf.:ng what help needs be glwn

the parish 11.1.rd.ster so

~ etfto:lentlT pari"Ol"JII

that he

the aacretari.al

and cl.er1cal. duties which pertain to his am.ca, and 'Hhiah,. mpec~
:In the small congregation, might be hie -pencmal. rosponsib:111t.1ea.

1"1.naJJy, the a ~ could help to de.vel.op., at laaat 1n a

.And

~

I

mazmar, the TU'iou units required f'or a coUJ,"ae

~

atm;,y (m- at leut

it could emaaarat.e a .a m.ea of untte or topics) wb1ch could be uaed.
1n

ld-Tin8 pariah mlldat.ara

t!ie nacaeil&17 buinesa Jmoldac1ae and aldlla.
Value of '.ftd.11 S ~

S1nce 1d.tldn raoant :,ean there hu been a ll'Oll1D& apbaale m
t.he 'bludneaa pbue -~

cJmrch edwfn1e+-rat1an1 8114 Id.nee ettlctmc:, In

I
the modern church aaems tD require a greater amount ot tr&Sn:lng and aJdl1
to meet then noeds1 :lt seemed posa:lble that tb1a invaettgatian voa14
l.aad

to suggestions which Dd.fht alter. the

coo.rse

orterinf,a at the varioaa

synodical !Jl'epe:ratory :achoola as well as the thoological amdnaries of
t he Lutheran Church-Missouri Syncd. .And so, this reaoarch could make

a significant contribution to tho specialized educational progrem as it
is nfforeci to the prospecti-ve par1sn nd.!11stera of this dmrch.

CHAPffl II
'l'HE ME1BOD

Jn order to £:Ind an ansgar

to

-the basic quesf.ian "What B111d.uaa

lt1101rl.edge and Sld.ll are ltaedod by the Pariah H:ln1ster 1n the 111.tharan

Ohurch-M:lasouri
tecbniqua.

Synod,"

the innstigator

anp107ad a

queaticmna1.re

'1'he questiomuw-e UNd for this atuq (See Appenc11x D)

was

prepared on the basis ot simUar quast!annairea 'lddoh had been used 'b;r
1.mrestigatora of problelllB like this aa well aa othar baaic basiDaaa

problems.

1ah

(See references Bo. 1 1 3, 6• lS, 16, 30, 32, .391 bl., 43, md

in the Bibliogr~)

Spec1f:l.c nfermae was made to the quest.1.cm-

naiN aq,l.aJ9d by Clarice H. Habmson.a.
~

qu.est:1.armaire used :ln the present stud.Y aakod for general

:1.ntormaticm 4bcnlt the par1ah 1n which the paster vorka~ It cOllC8l"Ded.
i teelf ,rit.h t.he prapara.t-,, school and aadnar;y fl"OJll 1th1ch he graduated,
the t1ma vhan ha entered . the m:lnistil"y', the ccmaimicant memberah:lp of h1a

cangregation~ and the aiBB or the ,nww•n1.ty: ln which ha worlm.
J:t vas al.Bo designed to gather information about. the bwlinaM

eqUipiaant,, available to the pariah pastor.. Likwise, it aNl!8d 1Jllportant, to knatr tbe type and tha qUBDti.ty

ot aecretar:tal. auistance anll.-

able to these pariah put.en-a.
the great.eat portion of the q11est.i

vu dewted to, a

u;;PI _.

l

1
of buainese .ac'M.y.ltioa. 1n which a parish pastor might be enppd to a

greater or lesser degree,. . '.lhe pastor was asked to indicate 'llbet.bar be
engages 1n these octiv.lties often or sometimes or- neYer.

'1'be act1vitiea

were grouped -mider the £ollmdng hoad:ings:
1. Business activities 1nvo1'Ving t.bo use of ot.tlce mach:!nea
2. Business activities involving record,.keeping, f1nanc'ial..,
or legal matterd

3. Business activit.iea invol.ving purche.ses tor the church

h. Bu.sines_s act.i~"ities involving letter-writing

and filing

S. Business act,j.vities involving o£.f'1ce management. and

s-.i.p ervision
6. Business activities invol.ving personal problo:nia

The la:,t p.' ge of the questionnaire was designed t.o gather op:lnian
about '.~he s chool in the Lutheran CJ::mrcb-Miasouri Synod• e m:lniaterial.

training sys:tem 1-1h1.c h tdght bes"t offer the courses necesaa17 to

(11ft

the

parish pastor the business knowledge and skill which he needs. 'fhe
pastor ,,as asked to indicate. Sn
he thinks training had best be

t-ihich

of the 1'ollwing ~cational. area

sivena

1. 'l'ha 'bigb school depart.ment of synodical schools
2.,· The Junior college dep~tment. of QDOdical. school.a
3. The proposed s,nodical senior eollega

4. Tb.e theological
S. Ccmterencaa

,rem:lnariea

6. Private atua;,

nnall7, the m:1n1stai-a were asked to give. suue.-t.1.ons, cmnm+.e,

GI'

cri:ttciama about the . atu,cv.

Atta-·a"'"nml.11d.Dar7
draft ot ~• qu.eef¥';onna1re had 'baeR prepaNd, :l~
. .

•111! • ~ t W to

a :muabar

tfoaal
ttelcl
.
. ,a a ..U
. u

~ experts

both in the theological. amd .,_.,_

to a mmbar ot pariah putora for na•at.tcma

and m:tdAd•• aang tbe mu ccmaal.tai ~or Ylllidat.iml ot tbe queat.imndre ._.. tbNe act4ve _p ariah paatan, tw 3mdor collage profell80r8•
~~ adldntatratar■ of tba I M ~ ~

8JDD4, t h e ~

l'IU'1'ZLAFF MEMORIAL IJBR.ABY
CONCOPJ){A S~J\'..!NABY
ST. LOt.JlS, WO.

,
8

ot Concordia Smdnary, st. Louie•

Missouri, and three li&lbtrra of tbe

tacul~ of l3a1l st.ate Teachers Oollege, .Muncie, Indiana (two ot vb1oh

vere in the Department of F.ducat!.on and one in the Bu1n.eaa Educat4c:m

DBJ:,at-bnent.) •

Upon the suggaat4clns ot these exp81"ta,

SOll8

of the items 1n the

original. questiomudre were 0111:l:ttacl and certain other statements vera

added.

'l'ne completed validated questicmnaire was then ma1led

to 233

pastors active 1n the parishes ot the Lutheran Church-Yiasoari Synod
'idtbin

too continental United States.
Sampling 'lechz4.que

In order to get a representative sampling of the active pariah

-pastors, the investigator ca.re.tully checked the graduat1an lists ot the
theoloeical send.narieo f.roll which the pastors ot the Lutheran CbllZ'ch-

two

M1ofJOU1"1 Synod graduated .from 1912 to l9S2.

tor the ou;,l.1.n3.

l,9,)2

Enry t1tth 79·a r vas chosen

was chosen aa tba latest :,aar because :l.t 11811

.telt that a put.or should hme at laast one tall ;,ear'• aper.lance bet'are
be can g:l.n an:, valuabl.e intor.maticm far 'tb:la atud1'•

Since tbe 1aten

campleta a,ndlable atattsUca ~or the lntharail Chilrch-HS.aaom-1 SJnc,a

wre for 19S3, tbe aamp11ng could beldn no class £1'8duat.ins: later t.han

1952• .Tlms, the .ol.u•• canai~ ,_.. those ot 1912, J.?17, 1922, 1927,
1932, 1931, 191&2, 19h7, and 19.52.
1n Ho.

not

the blbllograpb.r')

(See page and w11me

ret....,..

lieted

tpe 11111p1:1.ng vu not extended beJond

1912 becmu,e lliztr-ftve 1a the age at wb1cb tbese alea.vw becCIIIII el.Sd'b la

tor ret.srment. AaaamSDg that

llben

t.heJ'

enter.eel tba

lldld.a'lilT,

moat, JIID V81'9 .fl'al 22

the

nen age

to 2S JIIIIN ol4

group :In tbe aequmaae

9

tol.lowed, 1907 vauld have eztended cons:l.darabq be,and

th1a ret.iremnt

age.
The names appearing cm these graduation l1ata were tb8n c·~

com.arsi with the of.ticial rostmi o£ active pastors -in tbe Lutheran
Churcb...-ffl.esaur!. Synod, ao shown 1n nfbe Lutheran Amma1 -

1954.•2 '!bu,

a l13t of active pastors tram tho various claaaea, who graduated in the
yoers indicated above was prepared-. From this list every th1rc1 name was
clloaen to become a recipient of the questionnaire. Tbia process l"981J1ted
in choosinr; 233 names.

Table 1 shows that the 233 pariah past.an 1lho

received t he questionnaire uere a f'air representation of the graduates
from t he t-Ao theological seminaries as weU as from the variaua ap
gr01')S

t-mo were

active m:lnisters 1n the church 1n 19Sb.

Since e'i1ef!7 t.bird nmns ot the act1:ve parish pastors of the reapec-

tive classes ·was chosen to become a NCipient of tbe queatianna1re, it.
is to be understood that a 33• .3 percentage o£ selection was the idaal
for each graduat.ine al.ass studied. 'Table 1 shows that. the a'VVaee
de'Wiation f'ram this ideal f'or the two theological ,.er1nariea 1!Cllib1ne4
was nine tenths of ana per cant. L:lk81d.se~ the greatest dev1at1an 1D

tho instance of 8'tJT rd.ngle. etl,88e

WU

S.1 per cent.

10·
'lABLE l
Dtsm:mun ON OF QUESTIONHAIRES smrr 'l'O PARISH 'PASTORS ACOORDD!O to
GRADUATION DATE Ah1l ST!l·mJARY FROM tlHICB UIEf O&IJUATBD

roar

lfumbma

Graduated

Humber ,S em.ng
Churches 19Sh

Umabar Beceiv111g P.-aentage

Queat1cmna1rea of Selactlan

Concordia Spn!!:l'b Saint Louis11 Miaacrlll'11

1912
1911
1922

8$
87
90
126

JS

87
67
81

29
29

12

72

38
S3
49

32.6
32.1
32.3
33.3
33.3
33•.3
3,1..g

846

S6h

l8S

32.e

Serrz4nerl"'

SprinRfield. Ill.inoist

.3
3

30.0

1927

137
114
Sl
84

1932
1937
1942

191,?
l 9S2
'l'otal

Co11cordia

b6

1912
J.917
1922

ss
68

38

10

23

9
9

21

1927

32

18

1931

l?

11

1932

.30

J.6

18
22

27

17
16

32.0
32.6

s

33.3
.33.3
33.3
27.7

l

3
3

27.2

S3

17

s

27.2
29.Ji

273

1Sh

hB

31.2

Sa:dnaries lll9

718

233

32.11

19!&2

191&7

19S2

Total

1?
29

66

Total Both

11

l.7

32.0

l

ll
Becmse only one ,o ut of eve,ry five gradu.a'tlng

olaaae■

vu choa•

for question:l.ne , the percentage of selection ot the total mmbar of

pastors serving co:ngregaticma 1n the entire Luther'an Ohl11'ch-16.aaoari
Synod would be one-ftf'tb ot 32.li or 6.480 par cant. .lctnaJJ71 the 233
questionna:h·es i.udl.ed to parish pastors reached
number

3~7lS

6.2n of

the tota1

men actwu.l.y serving c~aUcma. -Tb18 indicate■ a

variant of .109 per cent due to the random saq,ling lll8thod used.
An attempt was also made

graphical~

to distribute the invefftigaticms geo-

in proportion ta t.he concentration of ch.urches 1n the

various f'orty..eight states.

Tabl.e 2 shows this ili.st.r.i.buticm. by 11ldicat-

inq, the number of pastors serving ccmgrega.ticms td.tb$.n each state u

vell a a t ho number of questionnaires sont to those states.
'l'l\ua it was found that the 233 names se1ected represented 6.271

per cant of the total mmaber at 3,715 pastors who were aerving cm,grega.t.ions.

Due

to the random aupling teobnique uaad. for the selecticm of

names, thirteen states

~

not included in tJie sanpJ:Jng. 'l'heae thir-

teen states, hc»rever., are sernd b7 cml,1' a ~ parish past.ore. ~ •
•isamplinga uere made 1n

an but 1.1 per cent or the geographical

DN88

1n libich pastors of the Iutheran Cburch-a1a80m'1 SJnod are actln• .

l

l2
TADm 2

GBOORAPHICAL DIS'lRIBO'l'IOJf OF PARISH PASTORS 'lO 'WHOH 1HB
QUESTIONNAIRE WAS N-Uffl

Stat.a

Bamber of Pastora

Ro. ot Quest.ionnairea Sent

ot Selactian

13

0
0

0
0

12

1
18
J

a.3

0
0

0
0

Serving Congregatiana

Alabama
.A.rillOD&
Arkansas

Oalifarnia
Colorado
Cormecticut
Delaware
llistrict of OolW!lbia
Florida

Georgia
Idaho

D.linoie

'Indiana
Io-.ra
Kansas
I<entucky

Louisiana
Maine
Har;rland

Massachusetts
Michiaan
!-Tirmesota

Miosissippi

Hissoun
Montana

He'braska

JJov.nda
Bew
New
1-.rw
Hew

B8111Jah!re
J!trS,q
Mex:ioo
I'arlt

NorthCaroU.na
Korth Dakota
Ohio

· Oklabama
Oregan

PemJsylvmda
Rhode Island
Soa.tb Carolina
South Dakota

=--

Utah

Vmt

~
W18caaalii

4

214

47

2$
2

6
36

7

2P.
439

147

223
126
11

26
1

36

l9
271
28S
6
203

28
196

4
2

52

l2

197

2
2

0

Peraentaga

8.4
6.la

s.o

s.s
0

39

13.0
8.8

lS

6.?

3

l1l

7.k

ll

a.1

0

1
0

0

3.8
0

5

13.8

ll

4.o

1

14

2
l2

s.2

4.9

33.J

5.9
S.6

3

10.1

0
0

0
0

w.

5

1
6

9.6

0.3
3.0

2

9.0

Ja.6

47

6
6
1

?2
.3

3

Ji

i

22

68
129

Sil

"

1

282
20

4

0
0

g
0

l

J
1

S.9

12.1
1.9
1a.2
0
0

hJa

~-a&
0

,:o
/!,

.o

l3
Outside Help Uaad.

'l.'he

~

outside help used £or obta1.ning intOl"IIBticm vu ~ound. in

the otf-lcial sta~tical publications of the Lutheran C~h-Hlaacmrl
Synod, namely-, the ns+,at;!stiaal. Yearbook • 1953n and •'l.'he Lutheran

Ammr,.J. ... 19.$4.n

1
CHAPTER III
FIRDDm!

Return ot the Questicmnaln
The

questionnaire was mailed to 233 pariah pastors ot the Lutheran

Cllurcl~saour1 Synod, &elected accordiZlg to

Part Tuo or this report.

companied by a lstter

The ma1J1ng

ezpla1.n1ng the

1-1as

~

procedure deaoril>ecl

m

made on l1ovember ll, 19$41 ac-

purpose ot the que111+.imma:IN (See

A9pend1x B) and asking the clergmen to return tboir comp].eted. questionnaire Nitllin two t-reeka,. 1f possible.

By tbe end

at November, apprmdmate-

ly eevent.y' per cent o£ the questimma!rea bad been Mtumed.

'l'he

investigator sent a second latter dur:lng the first week 1n December uting those trho had not ret'Ul"Ded the questionnaire, 1f' at all possible,

to cooperate by .i'urn1ah:ing the requested ~ormat1an. The clergwww vbo
had not returned their cop;y were told, if they did not choose

to gift

the r equested :ln£ormation1 siq,q to return that portim ot the quast.lannaire which woul.d furnish the investigator with the nama and

addrellB ■

After J~ar;y 1 1 l95S, it was asBUllllld that all those 1lbo intended to

return the quea;1cmnme had done so, 8IJd than the tabulat.iana ware
made.

It vaa f'ound that 193 ot tbe 233 man who bad rece:1"184 queatian-

.

na:lres had taken time during the rather bwr.r Cbr.latmas season to g1n

the :1.mestigator 'the detailed 1nfo:mat1cm 1lh1ch. he requested about
buaineaa act1:r.lties

ot pariah Jd.n:l.atera.

1'hua the munber

ot quea'fd.aD,.

nairea returned repl'eaante 83 per cent of those eant.
A ohacJ£ v·a a ll&de to determ:lne vbether the returna

~ 1ibe

t.paticm-

mdre ware diatid.buted as .fa:lr~ am accuratel.T •• 1lbe D8IIU vb1eh bad

l
bean selected to become recipients of the queaticmna!re.

Table 3 !ndicatea

that there is a reasonable uniformity :In the l)ercentap ot the qu.eaticmnaires returned f'rcllll the variO'UB states to uhicb they bad bean sent. !be
column on the extreme right of Table 3 indicatea that the bigheet
percentage o:£ reprosenta:tion of the total nmnber of clar11J119n 1n any cme
st..,te

lfGB

16.7, and that there waa

~

one state from which there vaa

no return at all. In addition, it needs to be noted that ·thirteen stat.ea
had not been included in the ma111ng ot t.be gueationna:lre and, thcref"ore_,
could not bo represented :1n the returns.

However• thoae thirteen states

ae sbmm on tho last line of' Table 3 represent.

~

•

active parish pastors.

a total ot sixty

These si."tty constitute approximately 1.7 per

cent of the total ilisao~ Synod act.ive pariah clera.

Tho average p0rcentage of ~reS8Jltat1on by the retumed queaticm.na:lres, as indicated in the last line of the column ·to the ext.rem right
in Table 3, is $.19S.

Thia should be c•ared with the tota:L percentage

of ael.ect:lon which vas 6.271 as shown in tbe J.ast 11m o:t ta.bl.a 2.

BT

comparing the ti,gures· in column three (Number queationnairea aent,) with

those in column tour (Humber returned.) 1 ane can daterm:lno the amount ot

cooperati.an received from tho pastors 1n each of the states to lilich
the queaticmnaires were malled.

Thia comparison also :fndicatea that

the participation was quite unitorm and rather general.

It seem8 rea-

aanabl. • to asama, then, tbat the returned questionnaires represent an
adequat.e geographical. dist.riblltion

ot

the ap:lnion

men ot the Lut.heran Clmrch--Hisaoari SJnocl•

ot

the act!.va ~ -

16

TABLE 3

.

OEOG'RAPHtCAL DXSTRIBUTIOH OF QUES'fIODAIRES RlmJRltlD BY PAS'DS

State
Arkansas

Olllifornia

Colorado
Connect:lcut
Flor ida
I daho
Illmois
Indiana
I owa
Kanoa.a

Louiaiona
Mer,Yl.nnd

I.fassachusetts

Michigan

Itimlesota
Mi asisaipp~
Mi ssouri
Montana
Nebraake
Netr Jerae:,
!law Mex:tco

New York

Borth Carolina

Horth Dakota
Ohio
Oklnhoma
Oregan

Penns7lvarda
Sollth Dakota

Tenneaaee

Texaa
Utah
V!rgiJd.a

Washmgtan
W1acomd.n
Wyadng

Sant
Total

Hone

Number Pastozia
.A.ctiw

l2

Hurilber Quest.ionDB.ires Sent.

J.

21.h

J.8

47

3

2S
36
22
439
147

2

2
3
39

1t

223

- I5

126
26

11

36

19

2n

2as
6
203
28

196

S2

12

197

22 ,

..

10

S9

288
20
60

,.7JS

2

3

27

10
13
8

1

s

Per Cen1;

~

8.3

6.1

6.4
h.o
S.6

13.6
6.2
6.8

S.8
6.3
3.8

13.B

8

s.2.
3.0

2

33.0

h.9

lh

lJi

12

11.

3

3

10.1

h

1.6
8.3

2

ll.

s
1
6

2

72

lS

1

1
11

. 1
3
3

l8l.
6

3

1

h
6

6B

J.
13

l

68
129

h7
S4

H1Jllber

Returned ReDreaentacl

6

2

9
0

1
3

10

J.

s0

4
4

6
1

3
2

2.s

o.

s.a
J.l
12.s
1.9
h.2

2.,

13.3

1
1

16.T

l5

233 .

193

-

s.1

2

8

2
12

1

S.4

-

1

4.li

10.0
3.h
Ji.3

s.o
s.us,

1

17
ai the first page

or the queat;1ormeire

the reapanding cleruw bad

been asked to indicate the praparator,' 3md,Gr· college aa 1181.1. as

t.be-

theological. seminary from which they graduated. :locordilJg to the an__.

given to this question., the nt;urns were sorted th-at accarding to
graduation from the pl"eparatory- jmd.ar eollegea and then accordtng to

their graduatd.on .from the seminaries of the Lutheran Churcb-Kisaouri
Synod.
The

first part of Table 4 shows the number of retvns trcn each ot

tlle Lu·theran Ohurch--lli.asouri

51Jlod.1 s colleges p1ua· one return

frma a

sct.ool maintained by the Wisconsin Synod of the Lutheran Church.

Since

no statistical intorma:M.on was available ti:>out the number of man :receiv•
ing the questionnaire llho ~ graduated

:rm the var:lou 3,m1or

preparatory colleges, it wao DQt possible to :lndicate the percentage

which these re~i, represent 0£ the total number of graduate• ot theN
pr eparatory school.a. However, the figures in c~lumn two of the f:lrat
part •of Table

4

aeem to iDdicate that the mmber

ot returns 1a :bl

proportion to the a:1ze of the schools and the number ot graduat.ea •hD
ho.vu been com:lng from those schools, at J.eaat 1n the last .tev decades.

It will be nof;ed that no returns were received frclll graduates ot Concordia Oollese at Por'ti,land, Oregon, as vell. aa .troa Concordia Coll~•
Austin, Ta:aa.

1hia 1a due to the .f'act that these, achoola ~ t rece11~

:Introduced the taro jwd.or college J88" and that t.haT, thus, nre not. :1n
a, poaiticm

to ftlrrd8h graduataa vho would be :1n tbe active pariah lllld.a-

tey 1n 1952.

TABLE

h

DISTRIBUTION OF QUES'lIORNAIRE RE'l'URJIS ACCORDDO TO SCDOOIS PllCII
WHICH 'l'HB !>ARISH PASTORS GRADUAT&J

Locat1cm
Junior Colleges,

r.

Concordia,. Missouri
FortWa.,ne,. Indiana

lJ
28
26

MiJl.rau.'lcee, ·1isconsin

2~

Bron:xville, ••

4

Oakland1 0lll.i!ornia

Winfield, Kansas

st.

22

30

Paul, 'M innesota

Wa:tertotm, 'Wisconsin (Hiac. Syn.)

Edmonton, Canada

2

Hot Designated
Sp1~!ield, D.l1no1s (Pro..f'lem:ln1117)
Sem:lnariQSI

---Rma.ber Sent

Sailit JAUis, Miaaouri

Spr1ngi'ield, I:1Jino1a
Total

l
l

_JI
193
1IUllber Returned Per Cent Retw:mcl

l8S

hB

J52
hl

233

193

l9
The second part of 'lablo

4

ahcnrs. the .returns accord1ng to the tvo

theoloeical s'3:llina:r1es .from 'llhich all clergmen of the Lutheran Church--

Missouri Synod graduate.

This part of ·the table shows that 1$2 ret.\arna

came rrom t7".r&iuatea of the Smrdnar,J at Sai11t Louis and lt.l fr0111 tbe

Semi.'"la.l"'J' a.t Sprin3field., DJ.inois..

The ~orcentae,-e of roturn over aga1nat

the number of qt1.estiomudres ma1Jed t.o

graduate■

of these two .a c!loola is

al.most ident:'5.cal.

The Saint. Lo1d.s graduates returned 82.2 per cent. and
.the Springfiold graduates
85.4 par cent. 'lhis 1eada one to believe that

t.."le repr esentation of opin:ion in the questionnaires is a f'air repreaenta.-

t:Y.on or the ~ aduQtes of both of the t.beo1og1cal. seminaries.
The questionnaire .ha.d been mai.led.

to graduat1Dg class rapreaenta-

t.ivcs s1>e.ced at .five -:,eo.r intervals., · beg:l.md.ng ?ii.th 1912 and end.in& vitb.
In addition, ~owever, the responding clergyman uere aaked. to

19.$2..

indicate the yenr when they entered into the s8"'1ce of the church. !bis
d9.te did not. al.WP.ya coincide with the year of their graduation bec&UN

of tbe £'act that DOJ:'..e ot tho men did not obtain positions irmr.ediataqa:fter graduation or 'J?ecauso they-

spent

&Ol116

t:lJne attendh,g other edu.ca-

tional institutions before they becmne active as parish ministera.
fhe:Nifore, the nmnber ~ years which the paat.o:rs am"ftd :!.11 :lndic11tecl in

5. The an
f'.rcm 1a2 ta 38

e;roups of five :,ears as shown in the aec~ column of Table
who served longest were claal!d.t1ed :f.n the group saning

years, the next longest 37' to 33 years, dmm to those who mtared

m

1952 or thereafter. Colum .t.hree of Table S abova .the mnber ~ queao.
:

. .ticmndres sent, to these Yariowi

nth

the

'f a'bl.•

S

:s.ntonaattan u it is

as•

groupa, ldl1ch in turn c.mff8pQIIC16

sholm 1n Table. 1.

Tbe tourth colvw ~

llata tbe number ~ quePt.1mne1•r •• nturmcl b7 each -

fll'OIIP•

20
'ltbUe 1n t."'ie fifth colUJJD 1a aholm tba percento.ge o£ reiiurn
tho rmml>or o.r

~ 1e

questionnaires 111ail.ed..

The last colur.m

indicates t!i.e pert:ent age ot the r epr esenta.1iian ot opim.on

againat

OY81"

ot the table

or

the total.

num.bZir of q 1Ja etionn'11raa 1•eturned ., It, does not at.tempt to indice.te• for
GXn."lf?l e , that ·t.hoao i:ien vho ,,ere in t .a sm"v.l.ce ot tbe c hurch for

J. 2 ;years repi1esont 6 .2 per cent
but :rather t,hat 6.2 per cent

or

the t otal mmber

or the men who

or

38 ·to

active clergyman,

responded. to -the queat.icm-

ncire hBve served as active ct1ergyman botvoen

3B

and

42 years.

TABLES
DI, 'l'RilJUTI ON OF am1mm, (J.Jl!:STIONIL\ IRES ACCatDIUG 'l'O LENGTH
OF TIME t?J,S'OOIW SERVED '!HE CllURCB

Yce.r

Entered

Ho. of Years

no , Quea-t .

Church Work

SOrved

Sent

1912 • 1916

1'2-38
31-33
32-28

18

l.,'-'J.7

•
1922 •
1927 1932 -

1921.
1926
1931
19.36

1937 - 1941

. l9Ja- .;. i.946

191:7 .. 19Sl
,.. .
..
Total
1952 •

Ratumecl Returned

l2

lS

21

27-23
22-18

25
JS

19
31

30

28
13

2Ji

3h

l7-l3
12- 8

l5
22

1- 3

2-

lo• •Queati .,,-. Cent

20

31

33
233

l93

66.6
71.4
16.0

as.s

·10.s
93.3
86.6
,0.9
93.9
83.0

Pec.nt
Total

~

6.2

7.8
9.8
16.l

12.4

J.4.S
6.1
lD.b

16.l.
100.1

.Al.so as far as the length of t4me vhich t.he reapand:lng pastors

s er;vad the church 1• concerned, there

~

a rat.her markad md.formiti7.

The smallest percentage of return vu- frcD those who served the charch

tbe 1ongea1;. Bat, these did return 66.6 !J91" cent ot the total m.,,,_.

ot

questtmna1:r--■ ma1.lecl them.

.t:roa t.hoae

mo VBl"a :111

!he hi8h,eat pez,cantage of return c -

the aerv!.ce of tbe church t . mortat per1ocl

~

l

21
time as is shovn :tn tho last line of column fin 1n Tables. n ~ ,

93.9 per cent. Since the percentage of ratum vaa th111 hish. it 119811111
reasonable to asw that the c,pinions bl the quNt1tmn•1re

an a tm re-

presentation of tbe •opinions of each of tbe age groups of the act4w
clergymen.

The staMstical. records of tha Lutheran

Cbarch-X1.■aauri

s.,nod. do

not indicate the sima of the commmd.t4e~ :In vhich 'the ftZ'ioua pastors

are acti.w. !bsref'ore, it 1fBB not. possible to ccapare the amount ot
response of the clergymen ::l.n each of the groups of cCIIIIIUd.t;, a1sae.
Hov8Vel'., the first page 0£ the queat.ionnaire requested that the mn
indicate the camnmnit,y siu llitbin the population mmben abolm 1n the

first column of Table 6.

Tbe, second colum ot Table

or returned quest.1.mmairea

6

■hon the nmaber

frOm each of the 11cwnon1 t:lea indtoated, and.

the third column shows the percentage vh!.ch thNe retunul rapruen'b of

the total lllDllber of quasticmnairea returned.

!ABIB6
DIS'l'RIBO'lIO!J OF RlfflJRtmD QUES'JtIOYHAIRES .ACGCIRDIIO TO SIZB OF
!HE cammo:n IN HBICH '!HE P.ARISB PAS'l'CRS LIVB

PR Cent, of

PopulatiaD

Jrmaber Retarnecl

Total.

8
9
29

1S
21
27

total.

193·

100.0

l

22
!he 'Ml'itez- is no\ able

to state, for eS1111ple, 'llbetbar 1;,be umeber

~

returns from cCIDIIIUDit.1.es between one and two thousand waa 1n cUnct
proport4on to the number

ot returns

.from 0<'6\IPmi ts.as betwem two and

HDNever, it can be seen :trom ~ 6 that each

thou.Sand.

ot

n.w

t.he ~ -

fereni; population grcq,s iii repreaanted in tbe z-eturned queatioarud.Na.
So again,

it seems reasonable to asau• that the op1nion ot the

reaparo-

ing clergymen presents ccmditions aa they' are found :ln all at tbs
ditterent eammunit,y aituatians of tbe United States.
The statiatical. records of the Lutheran Ohurch-H1aaoari

caretull.y t-ibulate the number

ot

congregat.icma which this chu:rch baa in

various ccmnunicant membership Bise groups.
the first col.unm of Table 7.

t.vo

ot

24

ccmaim1canta, the

largest as having 2 1 000 or

nut .tram

Im"& c0llll!lUD1canta.

Col.uma.

tb:l.s t.abl.e Elbows the ZIWllber of congregaticms which tbe clmrch

has in each

ot tho cClll!IUllicant manbereh1p groups. the th1rd colwm

:lnclico.tes the number

ot ques+-icvmq1JtAa

llh1ch ware reeeivacl

va:r.loua CCIIIIIIBd.cant membership groups.
percentage
nmnber

'l.'he 8J"GIIPU11& are abOlll11n

'l'tms, the small.eat preaching a:ta:t4.cma

rolll.d be listed as having £rem 1 to

25 to 49, am. the

B1nod

trca tbeae

1'he f'ourth column sbolla the

ot repreaanta'ld.an 'llhich these ntuma ccmstituta ot the toW.

.

of congregations :tn their reapect.ive group. 1be last col.mm ab.an

the peJ"Oentage

ot

the total mmber

ind:1v1dual group sizes.
bom l to

ot returns, aa it pertains

itms1 , the returns

2b cmatitutea .~ per cant ot

naires returned.

The

to 1iba

tram ccmgregatl.ana z:ambaliDI

t.he total 1111111bar

ot quaa'bian-

returns tran ccmgregat:1cms betarean 2S and b9 cca-

namicants ccmstitutes 1.6 per cent. ot the total JDDllber o~ retanm.
It vill be noted .from the lu't two P-olumna ot Table 7 that tb8l'e

I

l

23
was only one Bise

r.roup

of congregalicma which cl1d not return quast.1.cm-

naires, namely, the group haTing tram 1 1 400 to 1 1 1&99 coamd.oan:te. Bov-

ever, the retuma f'rcm those

haT.l.ng

.fran 1,300 to 1,399 "OWPD1canta 1a

comparatival.1' high and ao tor all practical. purposes ahoal.d

renect

the

aituati.on• quite adequately tor the next eize group. The &"f8Nle percent-

age of representation of all congregations ia not as high aa the aTerage
percentage of retums received tram the various cl.ergJmen because 1ll8D1' of'

the parish ~tars serve more than one congregation.

Tab1e 7 indicates that the information 1n the returned queat4mma:fns
gives representation to the dilterent congregation sizes as the7 are found

1n the Lutheran Church-MisBOm"i SJnod. lt 1a reucmable to assume,

therefore, that the ap:1n1on of the respcmding clergmen rep:resenta canditions as they are found 1n the congregations ot all sizes 1n the different
communities of the United States.

2h
TABLE;,
~'l'RIBUTIOR OF RE'1'URRED QUESTIODAIBBS ACCORDDtO 'fO Ca-HmlCAH"r
MBHB!RSHIP OP COIORIOATIONS SIRVED Bl' PARISH PASDS

Humber of

r.00:11111:1:t cants

l -

2s -

Number ot
Congregations

24

h9
So- 74
7S - 99

206

hl9
499

Soo - S99

378
1300
762
437
273
171 ·

700 - 799

91

100 - 199

200 • 299
300 • 399
boo - 499

600 - 699

800 - 899
900 - 999

1000 • 1099
1100 - ll.99

1200 • 1299

1300 - 1399
1h00 - 1"99
lSOO - 1999

2000 or more
Bo congregation

Total

104

ss

40

JS

26
18
18
12

311

16

Ho. Quest.
Retvned.
l
3

10
10

so
29

32
21

.,

7

3

2

3
2
2

l
2
0

l

l

-

Ji

4,89k

193

Per Cent ot

Per Cant. ot

CcmgregatiOIUI Total. Betlamll

.s

.s
s.2
s.2

.1

1.6

2.0

2.6

J.8

2S.9

J.S.o

3.8

16.6

1.3
1.1

10.9

4.1

3.6

6.7

J.6

1.6

3.3 ·

3.6

1.0

1.1

1.0
1.0

u.1

1.0

8.8
6• .3

1.6

1.s
s.1

1.6

.s

S.6

-

-

4.0

.

.s

2.1

100.0

Bwdnesa Circumstances Under Which Pastora Work
To determine the k1nd of blls:lnaas: lcno1-rledge and ak:Ul vld.ch are
needed by the pariah pastor of the Lutbel"an Church-H:l■IICRD"l 87nod, w
need to lmov tbo type of baa:luas equipment •with which 1;he parish paat.m.-

1s required to •4ork. Theref'ore, a section vas provided an page one of

the questionnaire on which the parish pastors could check the various
.I

ldnds of' off'1ce machines which they· now have and ~e in connection w1.th

their ministerial work. Table 8 ahCllfS the total number of paatoril who
indica,ted that they- have and use typewriters 1n connection with

their

pariah m:1n1stry', tho total number usillg mimaographS, liquid duplicators,
mimeoacopes, addresaing machines, dictating machines, '181'tical tiles, and

card tiles.
The last llna of Table B shows the percentage o£ the rearondjng

pastors uho used each type of equipment.

Thus,

~

per cent

ot the n-

arcmd1ng cle:rgyn&n indicate that thOJ' use typewr1t,era 1n connect:lc;m vitll

their work, 96 par cent us• m:!meographa, 8b per cent uae vartical ·.tiles,
and 73 per cent~ card

rues.

It is ver;r clear tram tbia tabulation that the moat cCIIIIIIIODq uecl
equipment 1n the parishes

ot the Luthean Church--Miaaouri Synod couist.a

ot typevritera, mimeographs, vertica1 files,

and

card tiles. '1'he least

used artic~e of equipment. is the dictating machine.
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OFFICE EQUI PMEti'l' AVUXeADJ-E TO PARISH P.AS1'0RS

Commun.
Members

'l)pe
f.11mao
writer graph

24-49
S0-74

J

11

3
ll

?S-99
100-199
200-299
300-399

so9

48

4oo-1i99

21
7

S00-!>99

29

31

700-799
800-899
900-999

31
21
1
7

3

8
6
3

2

3

3

3

2

2

2

4

4

4
3

191

No. Ccmgr.

%of Returns

lS

2

2

1

l$00-over

12

lS

l
l
2

99

-

10

2

1

1300-1499

-

l
2
12
9

3
2
2

Address.

ac·ope Machine

3
2

3

2
2
1

l CYJ0..1099
1100-JJ.99
1.200-1299

'l'otal

29

--s

Vaimeo

s
1

7

600-699

7

Ditto

Dupl,

1.

2

--

l
l
8

JS

6

6
l
2
2
2
2

2

---

l

2
l
2

2

3

-l

Vert.

Card

Pile

ft1.e

J
10

6

2

6
6

hO
2h

JS

21

lS

6
3

7

2
l

3
l
2

26

6

2
3

2

21

22

6
3

2

2

4

2

2
l

4

19

lS

162

4
1b1

bl

8

. Sh

13

1

3

2

4

186

4S

93

23

69
36

4

Jliot.
Kach.

3

2·1
'lhe tabulation also clista.-ibutes each

Vl>&

of equi?Mnt according

to

the coJr1.municant 1nembership o:£ the congregations served by the respcmding

pastors.

Thie distribution aeenm to mcl1cate that with the exception ot

the four most, popular articles of equipment, the smaller co11gregaticms
tend not to use such items as l.iq\\id dupl.icators, addressing l!'.ach1nes

and dict,a:t..i&""lg machines. As a congregation grows :ln size, 1 ta bua:lneas
oparaticn becomes

11101-e

complicat.ed and requires such add1:t1onal. office

macr.:l.nes as addressing machines and, in some :instances, dictating equip-

ment.

or

Ho-~ewr, ono cannot conclude that all ot the parish pastors

the

Luthera.'l'l Church-M:l.soouri Synod area 1n possession of 8Zld use all o! the

types or cqu:ipment ~i.:stcd. in Table 8.
An.or.her section ot the qiestiarmaire sought to gather intOZ"natian
about the klnd

had available.

ot clerical

aru1 secretarial help which the parish pastors

It seemed 1Jl;,ortnnt to lmow whether t.he pastor is re-

quired to per.tom the •jor portion of hie ottice work bimselt or vbetber
he had pa:ld volmteer help to assillt him :ln tbeae act,:!:vS:tiea.

'!'able 9 1ndicatea the •ount 811d. k1ncl .o t aallistame
the responcUng pastors.

The

second colunm lilits the nmaber of put.ore

who had no office asalatants at all.

ot put.ors

who

.,..,,able to

'l'ba tb1rcl column ahovs tbB naaber

received umtanee only' frcm namber11 ot tbeir f ~ llho

gan their s81'Vicea srat1.a.

1'h.a .fourth col.mm ahovll the mmbar of putara

who recai'Vlld free uldatanca from wlmlteer workers ot t,ba1r clmrch.

The next column ahon tbe nmtber o.t congr.egat.1cma aerncl b7 the respcmd,!ng

pastors

vho bad part-t.illlt atft.ce uld.stanta.

Thia cal.um does

:lndicate how 11111117 ln:ll'kars each pastor bad bu~ an1-, tbe nrn,ber
1lho bad part-time varkltrs.

The

nazt colUllll 1ndicatea

~

nn

panan

~ nnber ~

l
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r esponding clera;ymon ,1ho had the assistance ot full ti.ma paid helpers.
Again, this colw,m d oes not 1nc11co.te tl'.Le nwnbc."T of full. ti.a workm-s,

bl\t nncy- the number of pastors who had such full 1;1.zno workers.

~

1ast

col'Ulun, on the other hand, indicates t.'le t..o tal number ot paid workers 1D
all of t ha por:tahes.

1'his colmm does r..ot at t.empt to distribute the

numbw 0£ 1101•kera according to the nu.i l'ber assis ting each individual
pastor, but o ~ the total. nu."it>or

varJ.01,,.s congi..ee;atio..~ .

at

office tirorkers emplo1&d. by the

Tllus, for exa..~ le1 the congre5atiions llav.h,£ from

J.,o:, to 499 c0fflll1ll!1ico21t members empl.oyed. a tota.1 of ten paid workel-s.
A rather distir.ct pattern is 11oticeabla 1n T~le 9. This pattern

indice.tes t.h..'\t those pnstors bav.1..ng the least anurunt
tmice sc.'1"V'e t he mnall est congregaUons.

or clerical

asllia-

As t.he s,~ze of the ccmareeat.icn

incr"'e.sos so the number of helpers and the pr of'es s i ana1 relationship vlth

th:e heJ~er s tends ti.> incr ease.
The last line of the table ahcnm tbe percentage of pastors 1n eaoh

C3Wior.Y rho have the type of assistance indicated..
the roS)onding cl.ergymen haw no cleri.cal

'l'.tma,

25 per cant o~

or of£1ce assietam:a at. all• .

Thirty-nine per cent have fami.q members uaisting them wit.h their

cl.erica1 and off'1ce du:ties,

1'7 par cent receiwd

the aid o£ volunteer

church members• 19 per cent have part-t1Jae paid workers and cm]T 8 par

cont have tall. time paid workers.

!he total percentage of this laat llne

is more than 100 because some of the reapcmding clergymen mq haV8 the
assistance o£ . t ~ members, the wl'lintear help ot church mamhara• and a

part-tine paid worker.

It seems reuanable to aasuma

tr• a •twv

o.t

'lable 9 that the majority- o.t t.ha Cl.e.&'&fWl o.t t.ha IAlthezaan Charch-111aeoarl
Synod do not hava the uai■tance o£ professional ott.lce or cler1ca1 warkeN.

1
TABLE 9

• CLERICAL AND SliXJRB'l'ARIAL HELP AVAILlBLB 10 PARISH P.I.S'fOBS

Commun-

D'amily

Ho

Members

Office
Workers

1-49.
So-74

l

100-199

19

icant

7$-99

200-299
300-399

400-499

Soo-S99

600-699
700-799
800-899
900-999

1000-1099

llOO-ll.99

1200-1299

1300-l.499

lSOO-over

No congr.

4
4

.

10
8
1

--•-

-- .
-l

Total
h8
%ot Retuma 2S

Mabera

Grat.is
2

s
s
18

14

14
7

l
2
1

Church Rava Part.- BaVlt :run- Total. Bo.
Mambera T1ma Paid
fla Paid ot Paid
Gratis
Workars
Workers
Workers

2

4

2
22
13
16

13

4
4

.

·-;.

s
3
s
10
2

4

---3

7

l

3

-

1

l

-

--

2
l

l

+

1
2

3
3

7S
39

90

~

1S

h7

19

8

l

l
l

i
--

1

2

Ja

10

,.2

-4

2
1

1

2

--

-2
2

3
2

2
l

2

1
3

4

4

so

-

,
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Most of the pastors are permnal.l.7 1n charge of otf1oe dut:1e11 and cmlJ'
occasiorially do they receive assistance tram volunteer workare .trcm the

congregation or from their own tmrd.ly'.
Bus:llless 1..ctivities of Parish Pastors
'lhe major portion

or the

questiomia:f.re consisted ot a listing

of

89 .s eparate business activities in which
a parish pastor Jlllght be engaged
.
to a greater or leaser degree. These 89 activities were grouped in six
d.1£.f'aront sect.1.onsJ related activ:Lties were included in each ot the ab:
sections.

'l'he parish pastor was askecl to check whether he performs these

acti-n:',ies "otten" or "saniet4mes" or "no'ti at

all."

It the activiv uaa

porf'ormed b:, an assistant he was asked to check the "not a'ti all.11 column.

Thus, t he response would indicate 1hose activities in which the pariah
pastor personal.17 participated.
Arter the responses about the frequena:,. of business act.1.vit.i.es
1181"8
.
tabulated .in their reepect:lve columns of "often, 11 "smetimes,11 and "ne'V81",•

the columns were weighted.

Items 1n column one were given a weight of

three,
of 1ivo, and.. those 1n the
. , those . in.
. the "sometimes" colunm·.a. .weight
..
"never" •colunm a ve1ght or one. The ,total. weighted score tor each res-

..

. .'

.

pectiv41t activity was ~hen obtained b7 lidding the scores of column om

..

.

and 1;wo and three £or the activitq 1n question.
then ~ame the basis

tor liat1ng the busineaa activi:tles 1n

their .f'requAmey ·in each

Table

3:,0~

The weighted totals

ot

the aix

the order of

reapec'tiw activit7 groups aa shown

Sn

ll, 12. 13• 1.b, and lS. And. i'inaJ17, a conv;,osite table of all.

-~'tivi.t.1.ea 1n the order of their trequ.enc:y'• vaa prepared cm the buie of
the weighted .score.

'?he campoaCte oi.id.,o':f' bequanaJ" is sbown 1n Table

18.

31
The first part of th1e section of the queat1cmna1re concerned 1 tn1t
with activities £or 'llhich the parish pastor might uaa auch office ucb.1.nea

as the typewriter, a stencil or other type of duplicator, dictating
equ1pme.."lt, addresa1ng machhlea and other coaaaonl.7 uaed office machinN.
Fifteen ditferent activitics ware lis:tod :l.n this grouping.

'l'ha renl.ta

from tho weighted scores il1d1cate that the moat frequentl,y performed
actJ.:ri.tiea 1n this area we.re "typing sermons or sermon riotea,n •typing

business lettera, 0 "typing material £or

Sunday' bulletin,"

"cutt:hJg •~-

ells," nusing the mimeograph or other stencil d,;,li.catora,n and "'t1Pmg
copies for the printer.•
The column following the listed activities :l.n Tabl.e 101 bead.eel

"Done Frequen~," shows the number of parish pastors who stated that
they pe1•formed the rea,peotive actJ:dt.y treqnentq. Accord:tngl.T, 160 of

the J.93 responding pastors stated that"they' trequent.17 typed B8l'JIDl8 and
~

sermon notes.

eigh't stated that they used d1cta1d.ng machines, whil.a

only t wo trequentq- used gelatin duplicators.

1'he

last colum indicates

the pe1"centage 0£ the total nwnber ot reap mdfng pastors stating that
they perf ormed. the respective activity- brequen~.

EightJ-three per

cent, therefore, stated that they trequen~ vi>ecl aermana and a m
notes.

On],y

duplicator.

one per cent :lndicated tha't they traquent,]y' uaed a gal.at.in
'l'he average frequency

group :ls 30.a •

ot par.f'Ol'IIIBDCe parcentase .tor W..

1
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'l'ABJiE 10
BUSINESS AO'fIVI'fIES DIVOLVIm THE USE OF OFFICE

IN ORDER OF JRBQUBliCr

Done

.Act1'Vit:,

1. Typing sermons or sermon notes
2. Typing business letters
3. Typing material. £or Sundq bulle~
4. Cutting stencils
Using stencil duplicator!'
6. 'i'Jping copy .for the printer
1. Typing orders i'or supplies
Typing various kinds o£ lists
9. Typing on .f'iling cards

s.
a.

10.

Typing

Oll

ruled £0:rma

11. Using ndmeoacope
12. Using ad.dressing machines
13. Using liquid or spirit duplicator
14. Dictat.ins to d1ctating machine
Using gelatin duplicator

is.

w.canra,

Per Cent of

Frequan~

Returns

160

8.3
68

132

lb?

133
128
103

94

83

ss

37

21

17

7
8
2

Average Por Cent Doing These ibings FJ'eqmmtl.7

76
69
66
SJ
49
43
28
l9
l1
9

4

4
1

)8.8

I

1
33
An at~t. was made in this noxt part

to 11st thoae act1vit1ea llh1c)r

are concer.ned 1;1ith boolckeepins, fll'Jancial Jtd:m:fnis+.ration, and buaimlaa
law as these appl;r to the work of the parieb pastor.

'l'wantq-seven dit-

f'erent ac·l;i•,t.1.t.1.es -were listed in :this .section of the questd.cmnaire.

'Dia

ordc,r of frequency which the pastors indicated, as it was date~ed bv

means oi' the wo:tghted score, is shown 1n Tab1e

u.

:fhe most frequen'tq performed activity of this section ia •Keeping
'

records o.r sacred acts. n This. is followed b'!J "Keeping records

~

minis-

'lne third most frequ.ent..q i,etormecl aotivitJ'

terial calla and servicea.n

consiat s of " Plamling or helping plan f i ~ l l l ~mr;,a1.gns.n
The second co1U11JD in Table ll show!! the number ot -pastors who inl

di cated t.hat they performed t."ie respective activitq frequentl,y~

One

hundred and sevel)ty-seve,n 0£ the 193 pastors who responded stated that
·tnoy fre~tly keep records of sacred acts.

'!he last column indicates

the percentage of the total number of re~ond1ng pastors who stated that

they porf'ormed

the activity lrequent.l.y.

Accm-dingly', 83 por cent ot

the responding pastors ·stated that they i'requentq' keep recards ot :miniate:dal. calls and services.
group of aativ.lti~

Tho l!l,verage percentage of frequency of tb18

1-. 2s.a••

TABLE l.l.
BUSINESS .ACTIVITDS DIVOLVDG RECORD KEPP IRO• P'DAltCIAL•
OR Ll!XlAL MATTERS m ~DER OF FRBQUEHCY

Activity

Done

hequen!!f

Returns

177

92

l6l.

83

1. Keeping records of sacred acts
2 • Keepblg records of m:lrd.ster1al calla
. and services
3. Planning or helping plan f1nancial
campaigns

4. Keeping attendance records

s.
6.

Preparing :lncoma tax returns
Keeping reccrds of memorial. wreaths
1. Est1mat1ng the church's nn&ncial needs
a. Planrdng the church's apenditm-ea
9 •. Selectblg financial. record. bo&$&
10. Keeping rocords ot supplies and eq:,.ipment purchased
n. OraaniBing bookkeeping eyatem. tor
ccmgregat.icm or aociet,:,'

12. Plamdng fol.low-up collections cm

130
121
91
68
62

29

36

19

2S

l3

52

20
.Arranging far :lncorporat.1on of ccmgregation 21
Reccmciling bank account 'bel•r,c,aa
2h
Negotiating loans for the ccmgregatian
20 .

14.
,s.
16. Keeping Snvantory :records

19
21 .

11. Making timmcial reports to boards etc.
18. Send:lllg our P8iFJ18D,ts or rmaittancea
42
30
19. Issuing receipts for monq received
20. leaping records of church naintenanc• coats la2
21.

Keeping records of caah rectd,pta and a-

23.

l"8epizJg record.a ot bequest.a or trusts
Keeping records ot utuit,:,' bills
Keeping :records of 1m:liftdual l&llberB 1

penditurea
22. Auditing fimmcial reccrds

24,

2s.

pledges
·26. Do the b8Dk1ng for the c~attcm

27. Keeping records ot janitor's aupplles,
hours, vagea

67

63
47
JS
32
27
1S

unpa1d pledges

]J.

Per Cant .~

l&2
18
27
21

18
18
12

A'f91'age Per Cent Doing Dieae 'lldnga PNquentJT

10
11

12
10

10
11
22
16
22

22
9

lJJ

11

,
9

6

2s.a

The next part

or

the quasticmnaire concerned itaelt vitb the paatars•

participation 1n the purchasing ot real estate, bulld1nga, aqld.pment, and
other items which may' be needed £or the performance of their duties.

It

is to be reu1zed, of course, that activitioo ot thia. nature 1i10uld not
be performed as .t'requentJT aa tboaa which are ot a

'IIJl"8

or

le■a

rout1na

clerica1 nature. Hevartheleas, the re1at:lve i"requenc7 w1th 'llhich these
activities are performed in their respective group,

~

indicated by t.ha

manner 1n which tho pariah pastors checked the stat.emants 1n this area.
It was shown that 61 ot the 193 parish pastors fztequent.17 "placed

orders far equipment., materials, and aupplies. 0

Fifty-tive frequently'

"acted as consu1tanta in purchasing office equipment or furniahinga.•
As the purchasing procedure became more specialized, the frequaJlCY' 111th

t-lhich the activ:itq occurred vas reduced considerablJ'.

The second column in Table 12 showa the number of pastoravbo stated
that they performed. the respective activ:lt7 .trequentq.

The

last col.mm

indicates the percentage of the total number of responding put.ors who
performed these activities .frequent:Q-.

The average per

cent of fl"eque:Da7

with which the acti'Vi.tiea 1n this section were performed is 16.6. Al.t.hough these act.iri.ties mB1' not enuage this pastor's att.ention as often

as those shown 1n Tables 10 and l:]., 19t, vhen the occasion £or their use
arises,. these are

Jut

as :l:11!portant it not more important than thoae

which are performed lees f'requen:t:q.

'l'ABIE

susnra.ss .ACTIVITIES

l2

DiVOLVINO PURCl!ASES FOR THE CONGIWlATI<II

Done

Prequentl{

Activit;J'

1. Place orders for equipme~t, materials,
or supplies

2. Act ao consultant 1n purchuing ot1'1ce
equipment or i"urnishinga
J. Act as consultant 1n purchasing church
.turnish:lncs
4. Deal. v.Lth architact..a..,.~c:atractors, . .
buildero, ate.
Act as ccmsu1tant, 1n purchasing land
for murch, schoo1, or parsonage
6. Act as consu1tant 1n purchasing material.a
for construction or bu:lld1ZJg repairs
1. .Act BG conaul.tan:t in purchasing build1.nga

.

s.

already' constructed

s.

Act as· consul.tant 1n purchasing p1mab1ng
and hea'ti!Jg equipment

9.

Act as consul.tant in purchasing equip-

men't for church kitchen

cent~
Returna

Par

61

32

ss
so

28

3S

18

39

20

15

B

14

1

lJ

1

10

s

Average Per Cent Doing 'lheae Th:lnga ~entl.1"

26

l.6.6

37
This next part of the queat1onna:1re BOl1,plt to 11st thoee aotivltiell

which would invo1ve a use

or business English and

f'1l1llg aldlla.

It vu

not considered iq,ortant to know vhetber the var1owl cG1111poai1i1Clna rete:rred to in r11a.v of these activities were mde 1n long hand or ebort hand
or i-rith the typewriter.

The

mil¥ mai.ter

o£ concern was vbether tho pariah

pastor tms required to use a lmcm1edge· ot business -E nglish and of tiling
procedures.

TablB 13 lists 18 diftm>ent activities of this nature in the order
or f'reqoonc;r as tlie., t-rere designated by the reapcmding pastors.

'lbe

second colm.m i."'J.dica.tee the number ct pastors who stated that. they performed ~1e rcspecti.ve. activity :Creq_uent:cy-.
percent:"lgo

quent]Jr.

so.J.

ot

the total UW!l'ber

or

'lbe last co1'1D11l shows the

responding pastors vho do thia fre-

The o.verqe percont9u,;re of trequ.enc7 o£ those activities 18

38
TABLE l3

Act.ivif.J'

Done

Per Cent. ot

Prequen~

Retu:r'IUI

1. Com90se .e.nd 1-ll'ite le1itera ~rBODal.l.;r
2. FU.e copies of sumons and add:reaaea
3. Keep a card tile or meinbera and prospective members

4.

s.

82

l.SS

80

.frequently call
·
mail £orm letters or

127

66

lll

S8
S9

bull.etins to taelllbors or prospects

Ortianize a f111ng a;vatem

9. pj.le c a talogs

of church stipplies

and equipment

ll.

Read and mark proo£

tor

printers

File advertising matter on books and.
other publicat.ians

12. 1'"1.le legal documents

13.

lh.

]5.

83

1S9

1. Jt'U.e budget :1.nformat.ion

10.

87

160

O<>mpose e1Jd write bulletins, news lettera, programs, etc.
'Keep a tel.ephone list or numbers you

6. Prepare and

a.

168

lteep a clipping fi.le or SCJ"ap book
of church activities
Keep a tile of maga.s1nes and per:l.od:icala
Maintain alphabet.le tiles of correspondence

16. File copies or invoices received or sent
17. Cmnr,oae and dictate letters
18. Compose and dictate bulletino, mn
let.tera, programs, etc.

Average Per Cent Do!Jlg These 1hinga hequantJ¥

11.4

106

ss

69
82

1&6

64

la2

33

76

hO

68

3S
33

64

69

36

1&6

2b

bo

21

h8

2s

so.,

39
Fourteen different act1v1t.ies wera listed in thG next part.

Tbe

matter of concern here was with such activitJ.eB which wuuld blvolve and
require a knm,ledge of office managartent and au.s,erviaing procedures.

This muld include the relJJ.tionshipe ,-,hich mst between t.he parish
pBSt or and any pro.fe ssional llelp which he has in his office, such ao.,

:f.'ull-tim.e "3Jld

!):.U-t.-t1.me

~aid secretarie1J,

as

well as the supervision of

voluntee1• o.ff'i ce hel!'ers ond the su-s,ervioory- 1'lnc~.onl!I which be is required to erforlil in hie relntinnshi~s witb the different. congregational.

and society committeendlich concern 'themselves with business problems.
Table

14

t:1'bul.J- t.es the findin~s in this area.

The second ool'Wlll'l or Tabl.e 14 Rhotrs tho number

~

pastors who bli-

dic~:ood that ·tliey .rrequentJ.y ()er.form. activities of t,his nature. Tbe
last col'IJ.ffi?I ahows t.be percentage or the tot.->..l number of re9?0Dding
past.ors ,-~ho indi.cate

that,

t.hey frequently' perform the respective act,1:vity.

Tne averege ?&rcentage of f'.requanc:y ~or this Bl'OllP ot activities 1a J.8.J.

TABLE 11&
msmESS .1'..Ct l vlT.JES lN'70LVll?!1 orncn I1li'fJAQ:&tm~'l' AND SUPFJWISIQR

Done

OS

J'4

29

15

38

20

33

l?

work~s
SiJ.!>Grri.s.1.ng your secretary 1D keeping

21

ll

records for you

31

16

23
26

12

23
27

12

12

6

2

1

2. Superv"i.sing bud~e t W'..ld.ng procedm-es
.3. D3aling with personna1 problems
4. 'tl•:Jini.ng :J. secretary or office ";.'Offlel'
Plamlin6 t he work program tor 70UI'
oi"i':i.ce !lecret..~7

6. DettmDining the amount

and k:lnd. ot office

h alp needed
1. Sapenieing janitors and maintenance '

o.

~-

Supervis:L-,g purchasing procedures BIid

records
10. Suoervising your secretary in the use
ot a filing system
11.

ot

Reimm

1. $11,,ervis:lng finance and tund• rnioirlg
CDA"'IJld t tees

s.

'Per Cent

Frequentll'

Supervising your secra"tar7 1D the use

o.r -office :::a.cbines
12. Selecting and hiring a secretary
13. Supervising a school bus ti•ansportation
a.,stem

14. Supervising peop1e vho prepare :t00i1 tor
J.arge 8l"OIJ.P8

Average Per Cent

'Oo1Dg

These ibings

F-nlquml~

87
S9

45

31

13

11&

18.3

Seven d1ff'erent .activities ,of a
the last part ,of this sect.ion.

11101'8

paraonal nature· V81"8 l.:1etad. 111

Here tba parish pastor ·was Bivan an oppor-

tunity to indicate bow frequentq be concerns humaU' with such problama

as personal. money management, f ~ budgeting, and personal t:f.nanc1ng.
Table 15 shat1s the order

or frequency

in 'Which the composite weighted

scores indicate that. the parish pastor per.form these activities. ·
TABLE

15.

BUSINESS AC~IVHIFS IHVOLVlNO PERSONAL PROBI.Bre

Done

Activity

(_ Prequen~

1. Setting up a £amil,1' insurance program
2.

Keeping tand.q f'1nanc1al records
J. Preparmg a f ~ budget
b. Arrm,ging to travel by raU, bus, or air
S. Ha1dng t.1me p&JJISl'lt pm'Chasea

6.

.tram banks
lencling agencies

Borrow1.ng money

or other

7. · .Arranging tor travel outside of the
Um.tad States

Avarage ·Par ~t.Do111g These Th:bJga

114 .
ia,

es .

62

S7

38

•tarns

Par Cent of

S9

ff.

32

JO

20

8

i':requen~

'J.'ba second co1'Wll1 of W.S table lists the nwnber of pastors vho

indicated that they perta.rmed these· act:lvitlea traqwm~, llbile tbe
l.aat col.umsi shows the percentage which these constitute ot the total
nmnber ~ 193 reapand:Sllg pastcra.

The average pecentage of ~

tor these act1'9'!.tiea S.a 38.
Table 16 liata the aiz dU1'arent aotinty groups undal" vh1ch the

..

1nd1'9idual. actiri.tiea haft been 1:1.atecl !n the crder of t.he1r group .fre-

quency.

1'he aot:lnties ·Sn thill tabla are urangad in acocrdance vit,h

the avereee percen·l;age trequenc7 of pf4"formance aa it is BQawn 1n tba
individual. tables .t'rom 10 through

15•

TABLE

16

OJl()UPS OF AC'l'IVITIF.s IN ORDER OF l!'REQUDICY

Average Per Cent

Act1v1y

Table Rumber

le IattAu- lJriting and i"U.illg
2. Use of office machines

3. Personal business pl'Oblems

4. Records, .t:inancial, lsgal ma.t ters
S. Ottice numagaaent and supervision
6. Purchasing activities
Genara1 Group Percentage Avar'age

of

Group

lJ

10

l5

11

lb

12

1he £irst col,mm Bhcnfs tbe name of the group

31.3

ot

activities, t.he

second column the table lm1llber 'Hh1ch llate t,he individual. activltlea

at

the group, and the third col.unm the percentage of freque.m7 of each

~tivity group.

I.etter vr:lt!ng and f:llbJtb accOl'd:lng to· this tabula:t.1.an•

constitute the mat 1'l'equen1il.¥ pert'ormed group of bua:lneas act.1.vlties of
pariah -p aatara.

The use

ot

otfiee macb1nee ld.th specs.al aphasill on t.he

tqpairriter and stencil duplicators :la second Sn iq,ortame.

!lie thtrd

110st fl'equ.en~ uaed group ~ blia1neaa acid.TS.t1.aa cancema itself vit.h
par80DB1 business, problaaa.

activity graapa 1•

Die average percentage of t.raquancy of all.

31.3.
I

At the end o£ the ah: activity" groups the paatars ware givan an

opportun1t7 to llat additicmal activl'ld.ea vtd.ch the invea-t igatoi' did not

include in b1a queationne1re.
added b7

Tabla 17 liata the activities wld.ch v_..

var:iaua reapondlng pariah putm-a.

!IDDrrIONAL

:ausnmss J.C'?MTim I,ffl't'ED BY l'ARmt 'PASTORS

1. Purchase and care 0£ automob1l.e
2. Mmmzer.i.ent o:r estatea
). • f.h."L.'ll.ging an 1nvestmcmt program
l&.. Hoking personal 1oans
S. Toldng core o~ aatety.depoait, bo:z
6. P,e.naging ittcoma property
1. General t ~ shopping
Managing :,outh c~s
9. Arrang:lng pension and other retirement programs
l.O. .Ad'rl.se or assist td.dm.-s td.th funeral arrangements,

e.

insurance .progrRmB, social security' claims, etc.

'No attell'pt was made 1n "this table to arrange the actlv.l:ties :bl

~

special order of frequency-, nor is there arJ7 1ndication aa to vb:1.cb.

~

the ten e.dditio~ activities was considered the 111081. :Important by the

rcspondiue pastors.

Table 17 ia mareq a listing of act:lv.l:tiea

~

thq

uei•e 5UBges1;;Gd on the returned questiormairos.

Table 18 lists all 89 activities which had been included :ln tbe dz
sectiol1s ot the questionna:fM 1n the ardor of .frequenc)" with 'Nhich the
1•espond111g pastors statod. they performed ouch act1.vi.t7.

'?he order

lias

determined. by means of the veighted. acorCJ to which tho iffl'est:t.gator

re.ten-rod above• . 'lhus, No. 1, in !able 181 n1map1ng record.a of sacred

acts," was co~ci the ~st trequen1.1:, perf'ormad activiv by- al1
parish pastors.

1'he secon4, 11compoae and vr!.te letters p ~ , •

was the one that the pariah pastors stated th87 perf'ormed in aeccmd rak
of f'requ&DCJ".

l
TABLE 18
~

ms:r.rm-.ss

.ACTIVl'l'IES PERFORMED BY PARI.'ffl PASTORS
Dr OlWm oi· T!Qml i'REQUI&;Y

Keep l"&cords of aaored acts (bapt1811181 weddings, etc.)
2. Compose and wrilte letters personally
:;. 1'Jlpa sermoM or aarman notes
la.. F:i.1e o®ie& of sermons and addrea;:es
5. Koep records of miniat.erial calla and serv1cea
6. Keep a card fils of 11911l'bers and prospective mmabera
7. Campo.ca and ~rite bulletins, netf8 letters, progra:ma, etc.
8. Type business letters
9. 'PJ..-m or help plan :r-...ns.mial ca11I)a1g.u
J..

10.

T:,pe 111ater1Rl. £or Sunda;y bulle~

20.
21.

T-.,n.,e at"dm-a tor BUN>lies ·
Organiae a .til1ng &y1Jtem

2!,.

FU.e catalDgs of church ·eupplies and equipment

YI•

·T;Jpe
Keep
Keep
lfaka

n.

Cut stencils.
12. Use 11ttme~aph or otber stenc,.l duplio.a tors
l3. Keep a tel.epmne list of number& you frequen~ call
J.4. Set tip a fam:lly iNNrance program
lS. Prepare &nd mail term letters or bulletins to members or
prospective mombers
16. 'File b1.1dget information
17. Keep attendence records
18. 'ltr)e' copy far the printer
19. Keep .tami:cy" financial records
22. Supervise finance .and fund-ra:lsiDg cOll!d.ttees
23. 8'lpem.ae budget JlllldJ18 procedu.l'ea
24. 1)!>e V3rious 1dnds of ,l iata
26. Prep~ a famUY' 'bw15et
27. ;aead and mark proa£ for printers
28. Prepare 1nc-.e tax returns
29. Place ardars tor the church equipment, material., er suppl:lea
30. lteao records of mmor1al veatb. dcllatiana
31. Act- as, 00neul.tant :ln puJ"Chaa:lng office equipmant or .f.'urn1ahinga
32. File advertising mtter on boolcs and !)Ubli.cationll
.33. .Act _a s ocmsu1tant ~ purchasing church fumiahings
34. Estimate the church's financial. medll for the yaar
3.S. Arrange. to. travel by rail• bwl, or air
36. Pile J.esal. documents

:,a.
39·.

40~

u.

,a.

h3.
lah.

cm

t:Uins

oarc1a

a ,clipping tUe or i,orap book ot cburch act.:l'l'itiea

a .file ot aasames and per:lodicala
t1ma p&1111111t parchaaea
"81nt.ain alphabetic f'ilaa ~ corrupande:nca
Plan tba 711R'• espaditurea f'or the clmrch
Deal. with arohitec~, contract.on, lm:!Jdara, et.ca
Type an ~ !'Oftlll

TABLE 18 (continued)

Borrat•r JllOlley from banks or o ~ lending agencies
Deal with personnel p r o ~

Act as consul.tant in purchasing land for clmrch, school, or

parsonage
Fil.e copies of invoices received or sent
00JllPOOe and dictate letters
Select books to be used for financial. records
'b-:dn a secretary or office worker
Keep records of supplies and equipment purchased
Conpose .and dictate bulletins, news letters, programs, etc.

Act as consu.1tant in purcbastng mater:tals tor c011Btruct1on or
repair of bn1Jdings
Organize bookkeeping system for ccmgregat1an or socie'tr
Plan the work program for your office secretar,v
Plan .f'ollc:M-up collections on unpa:1.d. church pledges
Determine the anDllnt and kind of office hel.p needed
Supm-vise janitors and maintenance workers

Arrange £or incorporation of' the congregation. ·
Supervise JOllr secretary in keeping records tar you
Supervise purchasing procedures and records
Usa mimeoscapa
Act as consultant 1n purchasing build:t.ngs alread;r constructed
Act as consultant in purchasing plumbing and heating equipment
Supervise JO'Ul" secretary in the use of a .f:l.liJlg system
Reconcile bank account balances
Negotiate loans for the congregation
Keep inventories of church equipment and. supplies
Make financial reports to boards and others
Supervise :,our secretar.Y in the use of of'fice •ch:lnes
Select and hire a secretary

Send out pQl!lents or rem:1.ttancea
·
Act as ccmsul.tant in purchasing equipment tor kitchen

Use addressing machine

Iaaue rectdpts for JD0D87 received

Keep records or costs ot church maintenance•
Keep records of cash receipts and upenditures
Au.cl11i financial. records ot church or aociet,y

Use liquid Qr spirit du.plicator
~,;,e:rvise a school bus vanaportaticm. 117stem
Keep records of bequests or. trut ..tams received

Dictat.e to dictating machine
Keep records ot utility bUla·
Keep x-ecards

ot

indi'Vidual. mambara

. Use bectograpb or other pla'ldn duplicator
Arrange far travel. outaid.e of the United States
Do the ban1d,Jlg tor tbs ccmgregatian
leap record& t4 jani;tor•a supplies, hours, wages

''lhe seventy-f:Uth percentile rank 1n
Qtenty-tbird and twenv,-tourth act:lvi:t.,-.

Tab1e l8 f'alla between
The fiftieth

bev.-rcon ac·li:l.v:J.ty number torty-tive and forty-sh:.

the

p81'C8ntlle .talla

'l'he twanty--fifth

percentile £alls between activity number aixty'-eight and a1xt,r-m.ne.
It seems reasonable to assume that the activities rank:lng above the

fif'iiieth percen-til.G should be ot conaiderable concern to those who viah

to provide training 1n tho business knowledge and skill as these are needed by tbe parish pastor of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.

items falling belaw tho fiftieth percentile

J!1Q'

'lboae

be just as 1mportant or

even Jr.ore ii,l!)Ortant than the ones ab0V8 the mnk. Havever, it

JfJlq

be beat,

to ll.Jr.1.t areas of instru.ction £or these less frequentl.3" perf'01'1118d activ.1ties.

Perhaps train:lrlg in some of these shou1d be ottered

~

to those

pastors who concern themselves with work in large congregations, others

to pastors wose act.iviiiies take them to rural. parishes and liml.ted
according to otbGir interest groups.

Business Education far Pariah Pastors
1'he last

part of' the quest1omudre aslced the pariah pastor to 1nd:l•

cate where he voul.d suggest that apecUic 1Zoa:l.Ding courses tor various
business knowledgo and akill should be g1vm.

1'h&se suggested U'8U ~

train:lng :!ncluded the var1oos educational leftla

aa 'tbe.T are found :ln the

ministerial tra1ning schools of the Luther-a Clmrch-Misaour!. Synod.

47
TABLE 19

WRER! SROOU> oosnmss COORSES BE CJi'FERED IR 'ME mAXlmm
OF W'l'HERAN CHURCH-MISSounI SINOD PASTORS

PU::arftoq Schoo1
Course or Unlt

•.s.

Dptmt.

1)peHritiJJg

Operating Duplicators
Church Bookkeeping
Church F:lnmlces
Fund Raising

Lau as it concerns the
church
Oi'fice Management
Filing

Purchasing
Church Building Progrm
Care of BuildbJgs and

GrOlD'lds

173

87

16
l

-

l

33

8

.3

General. Business 'l'rainmg 33
10
ConBWDBr F.eonom:lcs
other Courses orUnitsa
Shorthand 10
Admbdatratton 11
Adwrt.1.85.ng 2

Sal.eamanstdp 1

El.eman+.ary- Mechanics 1

Jun:1cr

College

28
70
S9
29
8

s

37

66
30

'lha
Senior

College

-

61.

71

2
12
27

84
40

l3
2

84
l<>S
69

19

s,
76

84

Ce&o PriT•
ter- ate
encea Stud;y

3

lb
39

3

S8

Dm'7

1
17
70
89
79

100
69

81

Tba
Serd.-

PROGJWI

31
27

3

-9

1
8
6
2

10
11

9

2

93

20

9
1$

S3

lB
3
6

40
4

9
10

10

I

.'

It will be found that for acme act1v1t1es the tot.al IIWlber ot
pastors 1ndi-catlng tha1i 1;he course or unit should be ottered :la higher
than 193.

This is due to the .tact that soma pastors im:l.cated that they'

·uould suggest -a certain subject to be taueht 1n more than one achoo1.

Thus, it mq be found tho.t t,vpewr:l.tina, for mcmi;,la, :la suggested tor the
high school. departrr.ent and the junior college department of the preparator,y schools•
The

last part of Table 19 lists ad.ditinnal subjects as they- 1181'8

suggestad by' the responding pastara w1th an indication as to hair. 1DBl'l:f
pastors suggested that these subjects be added.

No at.tempt was made bare

to 1ndicate the educati.onal. level cm 1-rh:l.ch these units or courses aholJld

be off'ered.
An attempt w~ made·

to arrive at a ·mmpoait.e of the auggeatlone

which t..'ti.e ~arish pastors made r e g ~ ·tlie · schools or edu.aatl.anal. leval.a
on 1fhich ea.ah 1d.nd of business tra!m.ng should be. offered.

'?bis :Infor-

mation :ts shoHn :l.n tabulated f'orm in ·Tables 20 through 32. Each ot these
tabl.es ccmcems :ttaelf with one

fiuli.vidual a~ject as

:l.t baa been 1:latecl

L-i t.'io guostion.,a;ire. ·The 1'!.rst column of each of the ta.bl.es indicates

the level of the church• a min:l.ater.lal educational a:,atem on wh:l.ch the
par:l.eh pastor :l.nd:l.cated that th:l.a coarse m- 1111:l.t should be

ottered. 'Ille

second co1mm shows 1he lll11l1ber of pastors who ind:l.cated that :l.t should be

ottered an this level.

'!he tti1rd. collDm ahawa the percentage of tba

total nrnnber of reapanding pastors who

o f ~ cm 'tih1,a .NSpeCt.:1.va lmrele

centage 1s not al.vs.y's 100.

telt tbat the- course should be

J:t will. be noted that the total per-

fld.a is due to the £act that aom pastors

indicated tha1; a course or un11; be ottered an

JIIDl'8 than

me eduoat:lmal

level while otheri• according to their os,:lman, llhoul.d not be ottered at

all.

l
TABLE 20

mm-mr.rn..n

Where to be Stud1ecl
I

1

lligh School Dop ,rtmmat
Juni~r Col.loge

Senior College

Ho. ~'a stora
So J.fj,11ds4

173
28
1
3

Tr.G .:iamimlriea
Conf'erencaa

0

?r.ivate Stuct,

1

Porceutage

~

_,!.nedpandanta
90

15
1

2
0

1

'?ABL'E 21

OPmA'lE DtJ-PLICATORS

'l-lhere to ba Studiad

Ro.
Pastora
-s.

Department
Junior Colloge
SCn1or College

R1gh School

Percentage of

Beapapdpta

87
70

17

14

The Sm:lmtries
Conterencea

3

Private Stud{

8

USU: 22
CB1JRCB BOODBBPDO

.........

Percentage of

WhaN to be StncHe4

ll!&h School Departaanb
JmdDr Coll.ep
Senior Collage .
1'be Sad.mlriN

Cant--•
Print.a s1u.-

16
s,

70
3'
2

·6

8

~
20
1
3

TABLE 23

CHURffl FnWroES

Where to be Studied

Ro. Pastors
So M1ndecl

High School. Department
Jµn.1.or College
Sen.1.or Oollsge

1
29

89
61.

'lhe Smn1naries

12
2

OonfeJ."8JlC&B

Private ~<S.v

Percentage of
Re~andante

1

15

1&6
32
6
1

TABLE 2b

JUND HAISD.l

...........--....Percentage

Where to be S~ed
High School. Departmant.

0

Junior College

8

Senior College

19

1&1

27

lJi

71

Ti&e Sadnar1.ea

Conferences
Privates~

10

TABLE

0

9

37

s

2S

CHURCH LlV

Wbare

to

be 81m1e4

High Sahoo1 Departllmt
"Junior Collage

~-

Sen1or Collep
Z1e s...t.na.r.188

Pri:nte Staq

ot

Reapcmdmta

Bo. Puton
So Mhtdecl
0

0

•u•

ii~

s

l3

1

6

TABLE 26

Oll'FIOE ~U.JIAGEl·~T

!?Mtora
So Hinde~

NQ•

Where to be Studied
flb"_.h Sooool Depart?nent

'Percentage

~

Respmdemts
1
19

Junior Ooll~e

Senior C,ollege

Sli

Th.s Seminar'les

21

Coni"orencas
Private Stud,y

!

s

TABLE~ li'ILDn

lJ:ilere to be Studied

No. Pastora
So Minded

Higb School. Department

Percentage

ot

Raspcmdenta
11

3ti
.36

Junior Col.leee
Senior College
i'he ~ 1 e s

16

Conferences
Private Study

0

1

1!ABIE 28

PURCUASDD

Jfo. Pastors
Wbara to be SW:!ed.
High Scboo.l ~artlimlt

Jun:1.or College

Bedor College
1be Sendn~s

cont......,..
Pr!.vate st.a;;

So M:lncled

8

30

100

27
9
9

Percentage

ot

aeapommta

h

16

~
s
s

I

TABLE 29

cmmcn :mm.nn.10
!To. 'P~tora

tihere to bo Studied

So Ml.uded

- -■-:. ..·..i

11:t gh School Dapart.a.ant
Junior Collo!;e
Se.,."'lior College

0.,,

l'rl,ra:t.e s·~mb"

0
2

69

36

20

10

93

'l"ae Sa~narias
Conferences

Per~ent:ico o.t"
P.aar,mdmnts

JS

h8

s

TILJJLE 30
BUILDINGS .:..t.m

oaomms

Wher~ to be Stucl:lod

t.ro. Pas;tor3
So Mindatl

High School Department
Jwrl.or College

19

Pet"cantage of

__.,-, . . I·•~----------------------3

S3
SJ

Ssninr Oall'3ffO
Tho Scmlnaries

18
lJO

Conferances

. Pri vate St.uc\J'

Respondents

2
10
27

27

9
21

'l'ABLS 31

OmnraAL :SOSINESS

Where to be Studied
High School Department

Junior College
Seniozt College
The Semlnaries
Ocmtoroncea

Private Stw:t,'

No. Pastors
S.o M:tnded

33
81
76

9

3

h

Percentage

~

bspandenta

17
!iO
YI

s

2
2

S3
TABLE 32

CORSOMBR ECONOMICS

l?o • P1.1stora

So 'Minded

vJhera to bo Stucl:l.ed

High Sohoo1 l)epartmen~
Junior Coll.ego

s

10

so
81,

Sanior College
.m a Seminarles

JO

43

s
s

10
6
10

Con:fm•encos

Priva'b3 Stu~

Percentage of
ftespcmdenta

3

It td.ll be necessary :tor the clmrah!a .tra1n1ng schools and for those
individual.a and conmd:ttees who concern themselves id.th the pl.anning of w
the rev-lsion of curricula tor 1hese schools to decide vbich ca-.ar.aes, 1f

any-, should bo given on the respec'tive educa'ticmol levels of the schools
of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.

'1'able 33 makes an attempt at

indicating where the reaponcling pastors th1Jllc apecitic coureaa might be

ottered.
Table 33 lists

~

those courses or unita vhiah vere suaeated for

a school by 33 per cent or more of the reapcm.d:!ng put.ors·.

Thia propor-

tion "as chosen quite arbitrarily simply to, serve u a point of departure.
AccordiJJgq than, certain subjects would be offend. 1n mre than one
school or edu.caticmal. level.

It 1s obvioua that such duplication wul4

be neither deair~la nor practical..

those reapcma1bl.a for p1ar,n1ng

HOll8Yer1 tbia Offl"l.llpping gins

CUl"l"1qu1a enpugh

.tlmd.b11:1"t7 to at.ut,

courau f1"am one are to another and. 711-b to ottw th• 1lhlll'9 many of tha
rasponc:ling put.ors think thq ahould be ottered. It shoald be noted alao

that none of the suggested couraea, according to the opin:lan of the responding pastors, could very vall be purl!IUed :ln contaNDCas or 1n private

atudl'.

!ABLE

33

COURSE OFFERD«lS

Educational Agency

Courses to b9 Offered

High School. Department

TJpevritiJJg

Qperating Dapliaaton

Junior CoJ..1.ege

P111ng
Oenera1 Bus:!ness

c ~ Bccmmd.ca

Sor.d.01• College

'1'he Swn:i.narieo

Operating Dapliaaton

Booldreaping

Church Pinancea

FW.ng
·Church Lmr
Purchaalng
Fund Raising

General. Business
Church Bad ld1ng

Church Law
Fund Raising

C o ~ Economics
Of1'1ce Hanagement

Church Bn1lding

b7 33' or more

Conf'erences

No courses suggested

Privates~

No courses suggested by 33j or mor~

Table 33 alsC> 1nd1Qatea certain ur.rits or ~.1ecta which c ; ~ pos-

sibly be eaabined v.lth fNIPh other.

It aeams reucmable to u w at tb18

point that not ever., unit suggested is of equal :importance.

Turetare,

it 1s poasibl.e to combine mast of the units, for example,. wh1cb ue list-

ed for t.be Senior College 1.nto one course, ldd.ch alih't be called a
General audneaa ar a aismeaa Manageraant Coarse for Pariah Past.an.

S:hn.11 arl,y, the i tema liated -tor the a,em:J nari.es coald possibl,y be embinad
as a unit or two carmected vit.b ·a ~ :ln Pariah Adm'n4&11iratlcm.

To 'be

aure, tbe information of tb.18 table,, at beat, coal.cl do no mme tban '4te

suaeat.1.au,.,·. The actul curr:l.aulml
aulum axpe.rt,a.

llOUlcl

han to be dealt vit.h b.Y carr.1.-

CH.At'Tmt IV

SUMHARY AND COHCWSIONS

This st'lt\7' h£!.S preaen~ t,he pro~lem 11What Kind of Bwd.neas Irr.avledge anii Skill

Nee~ by- the Parish Pc.l'ltor in the Lutheran Churcb.
.
Missouri Synodn to representative pastors ot the Church.. The queationat'G

nai..""8 gave these paetors an opportunit7 to transmit :information about

their business administrativo functions, t heir clerical. and aacretar1al
P-ct:'l.vi.ti.es, their p ersonal business problems and af'fairs, and their
opinion about giv:l.ng business traiJ\ing
W'lti

proapective parish pastors.

and: instruction

to parish pastors

Bef'ore tile quest,nnna5~ was aulmd;tted,

it was oxar.iincd by experts in the field

o.r educatianel .research,

in the

1':leld oi' specialised training for parish pastors and in the parish m1n1.a-

t ry.

The p astors to vhom the questionnaire was submitted were chosen

from various age gi-oups and variouo geographical. locat.ions in the

Luth9r2n Ch~ch-Miseouri Synod.

It can be, assumed that the distribll•

tion o£ ·the questionnaire was Efi in a,:.ieh a wq as to get a representa-

tive cross-section of the opinion ot the ect4ve pariah pastors o~ the
Lut!ieran C~h-i.fisaouri Synod.
Also the retlll?1s 0£ the 41:l"Btiormaire were :8P'"eaentative.

were

videq

They-

distributed geographical.q• in accordance 111th ·t.he l.ength ~

service uhich tb.ese men have rendered t.'mir church•

ve.riaus sises of emmrnn1+.ies

m vh,1ch

m keeping with

t.he isastors vork• and

m

tbe

accardlmce

with the '9111"1ous ccnmrn1cant maabarahipa ot the ccmgregat.iom aw reel
the reapand:lng pastors.

1v'

S6
It. was found that the pastors :1.:n t hese caagregatl.ons regular~ UN
at least two articles of' business eq1.t1pra.ent, n&JllElq, the t..,pewriter ancl
the duplicator.

The indication that this equipment is available and uaad

by the pt1.stars is so overwhelming tbat. tor all practical purposes tJne can

sta't.o 1~ is nocessary to ha-ve it end to be able

·w

uae it in order t.a be

suci::essful :1.n the parish m:l.nistry. Ninety-nine per cent ot the pastors
1nd1cat od that they have typewriters available and that 'they uae t11811 1n

~or e than 80 per cent 1nd:lcated that they uae a duplicator

their , o...-k .
reguL."l.rl.y•

It ca.-i be gener~ seen that, a1t.'1ough most or the pastors need to
us~ oi'fica machines and equipment, yet. vary fm-1 of them, · m tact, oD1:r

those :i.n the lari!er congregations, :receive ,my- clei~cal assistance to a1d

tb.cm in &mch l.tse. Even 1mere cler1ceJ. esistance is e.vallDble, most of

~.t ~s of a voluntary nature and~ not al.Hays be profesa,anaJly trained.
The res . onse

ot the pastors indicates t.'lat they per.torm all

different bus:lnesa activities listed 1n the questiorma:lre.
:l.ng and tiling activities are per.tormed more

Ottico machines, auch

as

trequontl¥

the 89

Letter writ--

than otbara.

the typewriter and the duplicator, are used

very trequentl;r. Man1' of the clergyman

b-equent.13 are concerned. with

parsona1 business probl.ems.

It

seer-is

to bet.he opinion o£ the pariah pastors that opportunitiell

for tra1.n1.ng 1n the vari.0118 business act1Yit,y areas should be tum1shed
by one or another d911artanant of the Cburch 1 a 111nhterlal train:1ng pro-

gram.

In

sponding

DO

single :lnstance 1s it. the

COIJBen8WI

of c,p1Dicm o£ the re-

pastors that UJ7' o£ the etudiea can be auccea~ pursaed

tbrough pr1T&te

•tudl'•

Interpretatl.an of the Jl:lncUng11

'l'he vor., generoua reaponse of the quor1es 1.ndicatea a decided interest in the quest.ion Hhother business knowledge and skills are noeded by
the parish p ast.or

ot the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.

The f'act tba'I.

83 per cent of ·t.he clorgJ'Jllen took t.ime from a busy pre-Christmas schedule

to r.Oiilpl.ate a rather lang~ and detalled quest.1.ormaire indicates that
the-.f considered the problem ililportant.

'l'he !"act th.it so many Qf the responding clergymen, in addition to
.furnishing the information 1•equested in the questicmna:ire, also 8!)pended
opin.i .ons and suggestions., and in most inst.ancee statements 01" encourage-

ment, as can be seen in the Appendix to this report (See page 62) • also
ind:lcat,es that they ,,1ould like to have something done about giv.lng the

pari sh pastor of t,he tutheran Church-Missouri SJnad an opportunity to

receive buGinesa training.
Because tho questionnaires Wl'e mailed to a c a r ~ selected group

or clergymen and because their responsos came in proport:lan to the aelection ratio, it seems reasonable to assume that t.he opinion axprasaad by'
the 193 responding cl.ergymon can be taken to repreaont the genval opinion ·
0£ the active pariah pastors of the Lu~an Clmrch-!-iiaaaur:l. Synod.

'lhia

statement seems reasonable because of the .tair gaograph1ca1 diatribllticm,
the distribution

between

the various age groups, the distribution batwen

urban and rural congregations, and betvaan the large and t.he aal1
churches.
The reapcmsea shov that in order to be an actiw cl.ergll!m toda7' :lt

ia necessary to par.torm a large number

~

cOllllllDDly performed activit.ies are tboae

business actiri:t:lea.

ot compozd.t.ion and

!he met

ftllng,

'
toll.ollad :lmmediately by ·t.be uoo o£ the typewriter and duplicat1.na machines.

'l"nere also seems to be considerable need among the pariah paatcra tar

guidance in the performance of their personal. business.
The q,inion that training :In some of the business subject areas be

offered to, if not required of., prospective pastors of the church is vm:y
pronounced.

The great.est emphasis is placed on the Med for training in

typewrit.ing.

Ninety' per cent ot the responding pastors feel that 'tlfpa-

l-n-1t.ing instruction should be offered in the high school department o£

the 6hurch 1 s training program.

'1bis vou1d sea to indicate that it a stu-

dent enrolls as a college freshman, typing sk1ll should be .required as a
pro-requisite for entrance.

In fact, it con almost be stated that the

abUity to use the typewriter should be cons1dered a tool of literacy tor

the parish minister.
The need £or lmowledae and okill to operate duplicators is almost as
great.

'l'lle cm]3 difference seems to be that the responding clei,amen are

not
,. agreed whether this skill ahoul.d be dsveloped :ln the high school or.
the junior college department.

It would seem rensonable, however., that

in a special111ecl typing course in an alrea.q overcrouded carrl.culml opportunity- could be given tor a

ak111s.

atuq of tbe necessary duplicator operating

Thus., this particular tra1n1ng, it vould. seem, ahaald be gi'l'llll

on the same l.evel as tJpatriting.
SOlll&llhare along the pre-sndn1117 1eV9l o£ 1ira:fn1ng., there 88U8

be

a felt mecl"tor
.

proacactiva pastor

to

a cCNl'lle which -.,hudsea filing and which giTes the
8Glll8

knowledge and skil1 of a general bald.Dess ar can-

amaar econond.ca natmre.

'l'bia could perhaps be 1noluded 1n the 01D"l"iculma

. -

of the 3'm1or

college■•
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There also aeans to be a need tor -a uni.t or a mmber of unlta wb1oh
concentl'atG m>re or less on 'bwlmeaa Jll8D&E81D81lt u

parish pastor.

1 t would concani the

'l.'h1s could perhaps beat be placed 1n the 8eniar College

program. That troul.d leaYO the uni.ta ent>haaizing f'llnd-raiaing, otfi.ce

mo.nagor,1ent, and church builcling for the pariah administration course at.
the aerdnaries.

Conclus1cms
This utud1' indicates tha'ti the men in the pariah m1n1.atry teal ccm-

s clous

or

t heir need for · tra:lmng 1n business knowledge and ak1ll. · 'l'hey

r ealize iihat. :ln order to p prtorm the work of the preaching of the Gospel,

-

,;,J'hic-.h is the primary .function of their cal.ling, can be. !;)erfo:rmad mare

ef!'ectiveq and mOJ'e extAtnsiveq if the pastor has
and

skill.

some business

lmavledge

In r.iany instances the pastors noted tbat they were forced to

gain this lmm1led(i e and aklll through private a'tiu.d3, oi"ten 1n a hij.

GIi'

miss fashion, 1n order to an.able themselves to perform their duties a
ettectively- as they f"elt the,- should be perf'Oftl9d.

The op1n1an

ot these

responding clergymen seems general enough to '1181T8nt the state.mt that
it is uo

1;o

those 11ho are 1n charge of s,nc,41 a t.ra:ln1ng schools to atud;r

this need Ter7 carefal.17 and to take steps u

soan u poaaibla

1;o

ang-

monii the course O,f'er.tng:, and to aupp].T aame business training directed.
apec1£1call,1' to the ne~ of the parish .t )&stor. Withou:t. being conclwd.ve,
this st.ucv seems

trainin&

to

indicate tba'ti the leut which ahaalcl be otf'ered 111

m the use ot tn· t,ypewriter

1n genara1

bwl1Jlaa■

and dllplicat.ing

which :lncl"lldell pbuN of a •'tudT

IIIICb!ne•• tr•1n1ng

ot ocaanmar ecanan-

ics and general ol.erical and N01"8tarlal proaeclurell• a cOlll'N :In bue1Ma■

admldstration as it. wot1ld pertain to the funct.1.ona ot the pariah pastor,
and .f ir,.~, a unit or two 1fh1ch concerns such specialized problems aa
1'U"...d-raising 1 . ch\.U'Ch bu1ld1ng,. financial programs, and legal problems
connected with tho office

ot

tbe nd.nistry.

Limf.t.'lt.1.ons 0£ t.'lte Study

It uas not the purpose of' tb:f.s studT to determine how a course 1D
business training should be 1.mplemented, nor was it the concern ot the

investig:....tm- to determine whether 1.t is necessary or desirable to offer
t.rainin~

ot

this kind to those ir.dividuals who are alread¥ active 1.n the

parish minist.1-:,.

w

The m:dn cor.cern of th:1.a a ~ was to find an anSNer

the cp10otion whetber the active parish pastors feel that training :ln

busine9o lmowladgo and sld.ll ore needed for their work.

Rec~tions
. To ptu-sne this problem further and to -fallow through on the

8DCCJU1",.

t13en:mt given by the respo~ pastors sbaw:lng a .desire for business
trnining and o. def1n1.te need .tor such tra1n:1ng for the c1&1s,ynm1 of the

wt.beran Church-Miaaouri Synod, the f'ollow1JJg recommandaticms are mada1
1. That a tentat.1.ve curriculum or course of auiq in the £iel4
ot business training £or parish pastors be developed
2.

'lhat the areas of tl"ain1ng and emphasis be de.fina4

3.

'!bat a prel.1m1nor;y suid;y be made as to the educational
level on vb1.ch these ccvsea Bhou1d be ot1'ered

Ji.

'lhat ate-;a be 'bakan to begin dnelopmg reaauree unita
which can be used to give a ratner apecialiud t.,ype of

bwsineas training to proapectift clergmen. 1'htB ahoul4
be designed 1n such a vq that; it vlll met the spec:ltic problems ot a business nature as they ari• :1n the

pariabea ot today'~

I

1
GJ.

S. Th t

th.i.s tm.ole question of bueiness tr31n:lng tor pastors
be diacuasad with ccmterencea 1111d that the reacticm of
tne clGrllYfflen be noted

6. 'l'lt."1.t tbia information bo J'i1Bde avail abl.e to those mn in
the Lutheran Church-Missouri Sy-aod wo are responsible
ror the plan~ ot and the re•r:"i.sion of curr1cula tor
the trn:1.ning

or

future clerg-;men.

.APPBHDll A
WHAT RESPONDDfJ PASTORS 'l'RINlt ABOUT BUSINESS l-IDUCATION l'0R PARISH 'P.lS'tOBS

"Have just gone through the ordeal

ot canaider1ng and accepting a

call into a mission area. Many- ot the items suggested 1n these pages m,q

c ~ came 1n handJ' 1n such a aituation. 0
0 Perhaps

a business skill which could be provided :ln acma vay 1a

that 0£ co-ordinating the various projeo~ that go cm :In a church, so
that one proj~t does not receive more eq,haaia than 1.t ahoul.d~ We here
in -- are about ·to build a church, but no matter how hard I han tried,

it seems that all some of our people think at,o,it is tile nav church. 'lbe
new church is important, but .there are otber areas of church work 1ih1ch
are also irrrportan1i.

In other words, Jll81'be our pastors need to be better

business administ;&-ators. 11

"I think typing is essential, aomet,hing whic:b sbauld be leamad before Seminary' training. ilao Shortband would be var, practical. J'ilillg
and keeping records also.,are 'Vf1l!7 nec-eBBal"J"•
k1Dds

ot letters would be

• course in vrit:lng var1awl

'ftr1' uaeful.., showing pea.t ors how to write car-

rect buameas letters, •hov to ward rejection of: calls, how to send
congratulatoey letters,. etc."
11

To prennt ~•te 1n bUISiness proceduree1 the 1Datruot1an

ahaalcl

be given b7 a layman, mt a clarQ211&1l., cmilpetan:t :ln such matters."
n~ I

oan•t see how these

COl11"8811

voal.d fit into the __,nary

aurr1cul.1m, I WOJldar balr mah the atudent will retain

earns the Chul"ch, •

tar latier uae.a

•Churm bu1ld1ng

ot

·•lair u

it can-

prosr~., 1 ~ 1cCll8UIIBI" ecaaaad.ca 1
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•I believe soam ot the th1nga the profs take rOI' panted the at'iJdent
knawa concerniJJg business activ.lties -

sets out, it's saaetimas hard to learn

mt when a 'greenhorn• like I vu
by-

experience. That's~ I wCRll.d

to see workshops a.t the se:dnariea where such things as m1aeograph:lng•
purchasing, etc. are discussed with t.ba students. We cannot take tbe
!)ractical f or granted. 11

"I lmow the Sem:lna.r,y progra.,i is a buB7 one, but I feel it VODld lead

to a far moro ef:f':lcient miniatrJ' il' just a little· trair:dng caulcl be g1"1'8D
Elong the business ond 0££:lcG llna.
aenrlnar,y yoara, I 1m

It t!1oae 'libinga

W8l'e

ottered in pra-

at.raid many of them. would be torgottan..

Perhaps a

course 1n 1>ract1cal Church Business Adn'd.nistration coul.d be o1'farecl u

electi.vo at thC9 Sem.

an

That would at 1east give those interested :ln gaining

a little efficiency in bµsiness work the opportunit7 to do 110.n
11

I .f'eel ~• strong need £or such coursesl However., I am DDt certdn

just at what level t.hey ahGul.d be ottered.

I also £eel not too llll1Clr t1IIII

in terms of course hours should be 4Jlsarted 1n the curriculum.

portant phase o£ such tra.in:lng would be., it seams
awareness

ot the

t:o

'lbe im-

ne, to create an

adm1n1 strative tuncti~ essent.ial to tbe pariah ndn18t,r,r

toda.:, an:i to make tested mt.bods and tecbniquoa available.•
11 It,

appears

to

me that 'the bnthl'en are OV8l'llhelllled at. the demPDda

of pari.ab adndn:Ss+-ration 'toclq.

Adequate tro1a1ng with prop• eq,baaaa

shoulcl help them immen.aelT••
0 8,y

al1 wa, w need 1 blla:1nes• caurae•• 1111Cb1ne-operating1

!fR1!1•

ate •• and hard ~o DIIICh mare 1.Dtarmatian cm ftnau:ing• m c:11.atnct and
QDOdical levala., the 1.lllportance ot diatr1ct and IIJIU)d1ca1 lflel.e• 'liba

iq_,ortanoe ·o£ •diatr.lot and SJDOd :ln the c01JgNCat!an• • 'badlet. the

mn

119

got waa 11t costs SJnod plant,7 to gl:va you 701J1! t.ra1n1ng. roa. ought

to

be IP,"atetuJ.. 1

when we got ou-t..

"Not too

Thia waa to be the mot1~tian for vorldll8 ror Synod .
More power to y-ou...

1'DB1Q"

courses, nor consum1ng too much tlme.

that a single ideal system

ot office

I voald auggeat,

J118DBg8118Dt be ·a Tailab1e at tba Smn-

to observe in action and studT

inary with actual' equipment for the fellows

step by step. More as an extr.-claas project. We still mwrt turn 011t
lllinistm:-s or the Gospel."
"I believe you are., though b e l a ~ enoush,. on the right traclG.
Mu.ch anguish., time., energy. coulc:l be saved and mistakes prevented through

this type of training prior to entering the nd.n1str7.
'

I had had it•"

I c ~ 'Wish

.

"Teach theoloaica1 candidates haw to work '111th a church. aecretar;r.n

"Glad to see aomeone recognizing the need for some business tra1n1ng for our pastors.

Large part ot the work :la bwd.neaa and ·p ragr•

adm1n:h1trat1on. Let me emphasize that adndniatratior_i.
..

11 I

beliaYe the t.1.me has coma for the Olmroh to tra:ln apecial.19ta .far

certain functions ot the ministr.,t
tratore c)

good aupen1aors

n1 think all

ot

a) good preachers b) good adndn:ls-

ot edacat4onal progra:ma c) a,od coanaelors.•

our men llhould not l.e&T8 the

aam:tnar;y 'Until

t.bey'

have had thorough trainSJlg in ·'bwd.ness practices, ottice J1111Dag•1111n:t,

personnel managaant (especiallT iq,ortant where 'there are a nwabar ot
proteaaicnal

'll'Ol'karB

in a congregatian), and eeancmloa.

Ban the~

trained like tba protesllianal f'1md ra1Hra (Well.a, etc.) are tra1nad to

conduct a amrnaa far aane;y or pledges.•
n7n otftae-.f:lling, etc•• all ve bad :ID oar da;y vu propaed811t.1.ca.

HT

t1lmg system, of which I am proud, was learned b7 111'9elt because I

have always been interested :ln :lt.

Every- pastor should Jmow how to oper-

ate an of'fice, even 1f it is in a amall. congreeation - w ban
"Becauee many pas=liors are expectecl

w

OJ'

head i'und-rai&ing ~

l"al'a1."
aisns,

it is ve:-y mportant in li\Y estimation that the .:,aator bo trained along
·thes e li.l!'les in order to have decency and Ol"dar•"
11!-~

opinion is that "I.he Sem graduates todq are £ar better prepared

ago, but I too aee

f or t he ministry- then we

11ere

»!!UlY practical studie s.

These I "Aoul.d f'eal should be taught late ~J'IOugh

t.went.y

;;'881"$·

1'001ll ~'11"

to coJua to t he st.udents at a time when t.hey are mature enough to benett't
!'r01U them.

If. t:i.l!l.e 'tJoul.cl all0t1 when they are at the Sem, they woiJl.4

pr obabl y get t he most out of them beca\tee they woul.d be nearer to going
into t he minisiiry.

B11t since Eome of the subjects would not take much

time, tbey rnigh'i; also be taught in a aeries ot conf'erence papers. Bwdnesc, f inancial, and nianagen1ent ought coma late :In 'the preparation

tor

the m:i.nis·t .ry."
11

Would

I think

this

is a tine starting point for a aorel,y needed survayl

yau now do me the

return favor of sending a copy or two of tb1s

questionnaire to 1ead us · :tn a loca1 survey of this probl•? Please&• ·
Th1s is a fine andeavorl I .tee1 i't aboul.d bring llal"thwh1la reaal.ta.n

11

nwe need more inf'armaticm about bids, contracts, eto. in ccmnect.ian
with 'bn1Jding or church proparty.n
"Somaffhere along the line it would be a good idea to teach oar
.future ministers to ansver their mail p.tOlll)tll'ln
"While I haw a floll-time

NCN1ia:l7 at the present t:llla, and prior

to that had a part-time secretary' tor about eleven years, the .tiret
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f1.tteon years of
his

OND

;v JD1n1.str;y wars

m pariehea where the pastor bad

t.o be

clerical wrker, typist, t:tle clm-k, mimeograph o;,arator, etc.

He had to be the purchas1na agent, business manager, and

intendent.

tor the co:nttr9ge.tion. In

JJ'(Y

eeneral aupar-

humble opinion, the past.ol' sh ould

be able to opex:ate the typ8".ll"i tsr and other of fice equipment .

He should

be e.cqi. iainted wi.t..."1 business procedures, law as it concerns the church and

himseli' as a professional. :man..

Above an, he should be acquainted o;d.th

church L"'"Chitecture and art aa it ~s l."1~ that ho 'Hill 1n his mlniatry
go t hrough s everal l'id.nor and at least

011e

major \m:lld:Sng progrmiz.

O.tf1c_..

end bu.1.J.ding ccmm.ttces lean •hoa.vU;r on the pastor•s op1nicma and :!.daan

at ouch a time.
"I'l,.,re con.J;; regations Bbould realize that. a good tull-tlr..e secretary

is "- 1111.1st in iho church's pr0gra111 and giveo the pastor more time tor
private Atud.y nnd .fer the tame

ot soul•winnin(( and

aoul.-keep:S.ng.

"Church otticos should be equipped. with good modem office equipment

and not with .worn out, secondhand, aecretarr-mmo,:lrlg equipment. In oµr
complex church a ctiv1.tq mid fast,...mo~ society, goad dictnttna equipment

ohouJ.d be ava:'1nhle

to

the pastor, and he should be instructed, bef'ore

entering ·the m1Eistr.f to ottecti'V91T ·use ,uch equi9ment.
"There should al.so be

are time conS"IDld.ng.

Our

:i

lmr agaimlt troquent queaticmna:lre• which

depart.mta, boar4s, conn:lttees

81'9

prol1Uc 111

the prodac~ o£ ~ h docomonta._nmging fral. three to 111111Pteen papa.
(I did have to get this :In.)
•Glad to haw been of some help even U i~ meant doing it after
haurl!!--&nd in long hand. lf,y NCl"8tar,r was not ava:llable.•

1
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"I have al.waJ'B saned rural parishes and the:retore

~

not baw the

ezperiences_that other's have had. But IV' opinion 1a that the bo«!DNla

training and skills should not be over-emphasisecl ban one axtrw to
another or from 1D'ldue lack o.f 1t to overdo1JJg it.•

"Should prove veq help.tul.

I hava long .felt the need .tor each

training."
"As p astor of a small congregatlcm years ago., I had to do JlltlCh IIIDl'8
:ln the line ot duplicating and keeping records., setting up accoants., and

general office rou.t1ne.
11 Dur1.ng

JV'

years as execu"tiva secretar,y ot-'Diatri.ct., I had to man-

ase the church of't1ca., supervise secretari.es9 advise ccmgregatlons re
incorporation., purchasing land., bu1l.d:lJlg programs., etc.
11 0ur

oncy formal. trdning was a course :ln bookkeeping at ConcOl'd1a

and a few lectures at the Sanr1nar;y on church ftnancea., church

architeoture,

.t:ll1ng. ft

"Ho.re et.tort should be am-tecl to convJ.nce the indiT.idwll o.t the

tact that he 1a be:lng prepared tor s8l"Vice !2, ~ Church instead
pro.tese:ional clergyman.

By

1chu.rch 1

~

u a

I mean the entire k1llgdam o.t Goel

instead ot the lim:ltad group of personal contact.•

nx have been convinced .trcm irr, first d"1' in the ministry' that

the

time I spent :ln class Wlfl' baak 1n the outer courts o.t French, ~Olllltry.,
etc. or 1n the inner courts

ot

Eal"ape 1 a political schemers would have been

111D.Ch be'liter spent 1n a c0111'88 in · t.YP1ns, abort.hancl., bmtinaaa

•tbocla, and

the l:lke • n

•·I think that aOIIIIIVhare a1cng the l:1ne
taught to keep their Olll'l

nnancea :tn

Oll1"

.future paatore should be

good ordm-• and

it should be an
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iron-cl.ad rule ~ t the pastor keeps hBMS-Oft cO!lgregational and societ,t
mone7•

Debts, charge accounts, i n s ~ t s have rained a number of

otllerwise goompastors. To receive, handle congregational. or society,
mm.ea has also b'rought a nwnber of

CJl1l"

pastors into hot vat.er. n

S01~ business tra1ning would be Tf!ll!T helptol..

0

We ahoul.d have

typing and some bookkeeping, soma traimng 1n church ~ e s and f,md,.

ra1s:lr.,e.

T'ae main thing is how to get e:no-.igh money to perate the ohurcb

and your otm personal. a.ti"airs •"

"If' the volume of. printed and Jld.meogra!)hed material. sent out by

synodical. officers, boards, bureaus, cotmd.t.tees, c0!!1111:1esiona, etc. keeps
on

grmnnu,

it uill ba necessary to gi.ve ministerial students a course

in llou 'l:,o read all tlle •stutt' without neglecting pariah work, as viait-

mg the sick, etc. 'Derhaps it will

be 1.Dperat1ve

to :Ln'Vlfflt a al.eeplesa

m:l.n1atr;y in order to have timt> to read all the dope 1thich flowa so

f'rom synodical sourcea of every k1ncl.
believe• me, it is a

lJlOSt

treel.7

'Ibis mq sound fum:tT, but, brot.har,

serious rnatterlU"

"I believe ' that some ot the courses suggested abow could be otfei-ed

as electives or extra-curricul~ activities. I vaald not be 1n favor of'
their acldition to the curriculum at the cost

ot

dropp:lng uadendc

subjects."

I suggest that proapec'liive aendnar1ans apend a year or

11

business world

attar graduatian from

two int.ha

high school, thus getting practica1

experience and, 'fftr1' :la!Portant, the J.apan• a point at viev an 'buainesa
and finances.•

nt auggeat. that our junior coll• and

■-inar,1 1111D

obt.a!n SUlll'lltW'

enplo,-nt in an office and thus put their Jmovledge to vark.

I .tear that
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our man ll1lW haw cmsid.erablo theory, bllt not enou§!h practical e:JQeriGnee
in businP.ss. 11

Pt18tors are to be pastors and prencboru, not business man. Too

11

nmch bue1ness trn:J.ning tnlces
11!

I

l!IOlilBtbing

from the pastor and preacher."

sincerely a,pr&c1ate 7fflD" subnJi ttina the queo1.ionnaire to

a 111 11ntrisued1

ma.•.

the.t some f'ollm ftnal.l;r are se'tt1ng around to aametbing

like this .tor our students ••• Elq.1eri.-ence in the lTdnistry- hu intcmslfted.
my, th1nkirie 1n these matters.

Of' course, we al1_ are ap-eed that. it is a

prim~ requiait that. our church 'tn>rkers be thorougbJ.y trained in the

spiritual el.mnent3 o£ th.eir ilork; but. -ee do have ma:ny external., machan-

:tcal ga.d:;rets brought into the som.ce of .facilitating oar ·apiriw.al 'lfm'k.

Lil:c. :!.2.o, I think it is u distinct service to our men and to our church
to tram tllam in the u:;e of. mochmd.ceJ. gadgeta that v1ll facilitate their

"If y011 clan't mind, I will add a .few notes.

'lake them

tor what

1. Arranging the paator•s o!"f':lceJ perhaps a k1r.d of 1plot :9lam-.:lng. •
2.

Y:n ad.dit.ion to his st.ud7, the pastor or his church
workshop.
.

nm.at

ha,n, a

J. Expose the men to files,

and nlea, and then so• more .til.ea.
Congziegatians onl,y do thamsel:ns harm b7 not providing all the

files a pastor needs.

h. Prepare a •businea_.

filing kit, 1 mereJ.T aa a sanple 'llhich a
student can start and use and dnelop.

S.

Prepare •record kit,• aamp1ea of what au-ccessful reccrd keepmg cl8manda ao that the:, llllli1' haw an i d • where ~o start and.

ror

6. .An

7;

vbat. to

etriw.

idea hair moic 1a t1lecl JIISI" be qm:te uaeful to Jllm;Y•

Pardon the toll.oldng• ~t Cbr.lat1.an buainaaa culture1 good mml•
Mr■• raf1nement, I ~ •

l
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B.

Prepari.-:g CO!JY tor the printer., la_,-cmts.

9. Ha.vo Y'0l1 aver studied or aru1l3=ed the handwrit1na ot people?

:i..o. Tl':3c o:r the dict,.~lhone., methods

and ethir.s.n

"llzt's stresr; !Jer..eral businesa."
11

T:,p:.ng &"'!.d shorthand. ara mes t '!l!;,ol'umt to ma.

5.s the prO!>E:r t.imo to lsarn lDLIZlY of the above.

The vicarago 7elJfl.l

Some ct.ul'Ches need bwd-

ncss Jilfu,egora."
"In this conerc;:gatdon, of necessity, I muot do thblgs :In tho business eat:tv:i.t.y sre:1 thnt otliers in the congregation ouaht. to do. The
lld.nist.J.7 gets toe cluttared. Tim.a :ls e ,ent. that ought to be used for

::;en on..'1 etc.
dn;.

Thus , the past-or ahou1d lea:rn htnf to £:0t others t.o help

d h0t·1 to t ra:t.-i t hL'ffl to uorl~ tor him ei"fectivel:7. n

'I an n•:>t sure I.hat arrr niore b-:dning :ls needed tar the pastor
~or.a 1s needed. ror the
does coul.d be aiven
11 .

b'11dget.

ir

~

1,1-.it

so that Ill.mW of the things which the pastor

to others to cto.11

bo.r,:, ohould be tra.1.ned :1.n budget matters. eapecialJ¥ personal

It is sad ;men 1n ,-our ndnistz:, a fellow pastor is 'told by the

general ~-chmt to leave his purchase on tbe counter because Jiis 2.ecount,
has been too long overdue."

"These studies ahould be helpful."
"Shorthand and typing i1,,"0W.d be of such great belp throughout junior

college and the ros_t of our schoolir..g t.hat i.t seems almcst a crime not to
provide the students with it ear~ in theil• preparat.i.cm.
soma

top £light

Association with

saleaman the last ~- years hu oonvmcecl ma that a aalea-

1UDsb:10 course wonld bo of

gres.t he:L:p

m oar

prospects, and public ~lations in general."

sermoni1d,lltt• c,aJ'Jfng an
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nT.hC'I

:J!risay -

bi e "'os t problem is en a.dequats ~linil

tih...~t to keep -

cza'l:em: -

whet to tb.rcnr

nnd them to ~.JJd tmat 7ffl1 h!IVe kept, wnen you

"It uoulcl pe1•haps be batter ta have t e a-.ib,1octs givan on pago f'our
taugh·i:. 1., ·t; 1~ senior col.1.ege, ~rov1ded t.lm ?l!Bn reall1' purposed to enter

~he Mini~t.r:r1 s o as not. to push a side the nE>cess217 subjects of theology

These are of supreme ill'l!)ortance. Mmw ot onr men grad,.

at. t.ht) sendn~r.

-..-..t:L"lf~ !'rc:.-m the seminary- m-e 3adl;r le.eking 1n the ·k:no-"1ledse, of d.oc:tr!ne.•
I

r

l

APPENDIX B

Concordia College
ESTABLISHED 1839

FORT WAYNE 4, INDIANA

November ll,

19S4

Dear Brothers
Please give me a few minutes or time from a schedule which I lmow,
from personal experience in the parish ministry-, to be a very busy one.
Use that time to fill in the information req~ested on the enclosed check
lista Your answers will help us to make a cru:•~ful. study of an important
phase or ministe=rial training for our churchu Rest assured that your
replies will be used p:;,•of'essionally and confidentially• CnJ.y the composite resulta will be published. The findings Will be made available
to interested people in our colleges and seminaries.
I am conducting this research project under .the guidance of the
Practical Theology Department of Concordia Seminary at St. Louis. The
results of the project Will be written up in thesis form and submitted
to the department. The advisor for the project is Dr. A11 o. Fuerbringer,
President or Concordia Seminary, st. Louis.
This questionnaire is being mailed to 233 pastors of the Lutheran
Church - Missouri S~'llodc The names were r7e1J.:1r~d from graduating
class lists of' 01.·:i:- ~o semi.--ia.ries from 19l2 to 19.$2. The names are
chosen in such a wa,; as to give a proportionats representa.tion to the
pastors of our Church in various age groups, geographical locations
in the United States., congregation sizes, and urban- and rural
congregations.
It is very :llrportant for the success of this project that I receive
an early reply from YOU. You are the only one who can give me the
information I need. So please give me your help. Mail your coq,leted
questionnaire in the enclosed st8Jl1)ed and addressed envelope. U at
all possible, I woulci like to have your rE'l)ly on 'lflT desk by November 22.,
19S4.
Thank you very much tor your help•
.Fraternally yours.,
Edgar Walz
Dhmc

enc.

APPENDIX 0

. Corieordle College
ESTABLISHED 1B39

F"CRT' WAYNE 4, INDIANA

'"'IDIE DF' THE
NIE■B MANABER

December 6, .19S4

Dear Brother:
About three weeks ago, we mailed ;rou a copy- of a questionnaire asking for 3.nformation about 11What Bus:,.ness
Knowledge and Skills are Needed by the Parish Pastor of the
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod. 11 We. are happy- to report
that over 70% ot the brethren have been able to complete
and return their questionnaire.

It wuld help us considerably in arriving a\ valid
conclusions if' we :had a still greater percentua of
returns. Mq we, therefore, ask you once again to give
us the benefit o~ your experience b7 completing the
questionnaire. We are enclosing another COJ>1' .~ust in
~ase ;you should have mislaid 70~s~
.
If' f'or· some reason ;you shoul.d not d.esire to give
us the informatio~ for which we ask or if ~or any reason
you sho~d no-t be in a position .to return the completed
questionnaire~ please help us by just writing your name
-o n the ~estiennai.re and returning 1 t in the el\closed
self'-addressed envelope. This will enable us to _a rrive
at a cut.-t),f1' t1rlle so that we ~ procee~ with, the talniJ.a..
tion ot results.

Thank ~ ve.ry 111\lC~ for ;your

Blame
enc•

time

and

cons1derati011,

APPIIIDB

!

D.

WFfARDmMNAm
'l'0 ill&t IBTEBHINI B mm 2f 1111'1WSS
SKILL iJml AR& UEIBD !I D P6RJffl juroa JI '1'111

XNO~

LurHBRAR CHURCH - MISOOURI S'!ll)D

·Address

•

-

----:S~t~re~et~o~r~Ro~ut~e---~!"'!"-'='ct":-:t.:--7-~~-------st-ate_.._ _ __

Prom which preparatoey school did you graduate? _____-!""_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,_ _ _ _..:,_____
From which seminary- did JOU, graduate? - - - - - - - - ~~--;..;.._____________,;_

In which year did yo~ enter the parish ministry? _ _ _ _ _ _ _;;:;..;.;....,;;,;,;;;;,...;__,..........;;;;_,

'What is the approximate comnunicant membership ot the congregation which JOU now
serve? (If' you•re not in a parish now, the l.ast one you sern) -------------Size ot the community- in which your church is located (check one)
Over 300 000 ________________.._
1
100,000 up to 300 000 ___________
1
10 1 000 up to 100,000
_ _ _ _ _ __
5 000 up to 10,000 __________
1

Check &n7 ot the following equipnent_ which JOU have· available:

Check the kind ot e].erical. or secretarial assistance which
:,our ottice or stlldT:
llone
11embe_r_s_o_t_t_h_e_t_am:I_J_7_(gr_a_:ti_s_),.......
_ __
Volunteer help (church members) _ __

JOU have

aftilable hi

Part-t:lme paid help ___,__,;,......................Full-time paid help .................................................
Humber ot paid aecretariea __,;,_ _ __

PLEASE CHECK THOSE BUSINESS ACTIVITIES Dl 'mlE POLU>WDG LIST 'WHJDI mu
NALLY PSRFORM. Place a check inark in that col.um which mat nearl1' indicate•
trequanc7 with which you perform these activities. Aati'Vitiea pertomad b7
ether than youraelt should be marked in the. "never" ool111n.

BUSIHISS ACTIVITIES IHVDLVING THE tm OF
OFFICE MACHINES

or the

-

-

- Bullet

-

7S
-2-

-·-..--.........,_.._,.._ ________..___________
Q!l.!m Some·times

-.._,_
- ..___
_ _--,-I

baptisms_, wedcfing_s J etc)~
eg_uipme)'lt .. P)l!'Chased _
ampaigns _____
gation ___________________
gation --·-····-·--····-·- ·--·-

.

-

·---·-

---~

--

HO

-

r•

7

·;::dand others - - - - ust riinc:ts r e ceived _______
th·- donations - - -urch. or societios--··· --ce s ··--·-- --·--- - - --,_ .. ,_..
-·e s
-~
i d church ~ .M.~!i
t~..!..£9.~.E~~j;ioq____

__.............._,

-----

__....

-- -===----...
builders etc~- - -·-

I

.•

---

~--

Have charge ot or act as consult ant in purchasing:
• Land - tor church_. schoo,!...,_or _paj sonage
• Mate rials tor construction or z:e....P.!!.!....~f. b~ dings
--····
• Bu!ldin salrea constructed··
--• _rl~ D.S._~ci__hoaj;i~_g_~~
nt
• Church furnishings
___ _
• Eguipnant tor church.. ~chon •
• .Q£.t'i_!?_g.J!9.._aj._ept_..2!" i'urnish~_gs
• Pla de orders .t'or e_g_y_iJ"DRnt..J. mat<jJ_tla.l~ _or sup.QJ.j._g,L__

-- -~- ----&_______________

-

--

..

I NG PURCHASES
ION
• De al with . archite cts ,.___contract~r.~ .

] - ·-

. ___

_Bl,_:i.&J.........h9.Y!".§J.-!@-..A(~J:J

i !!!!.!:

II

·- -

·-- -------

..
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-3-

--

·-

~!.!:!1....E_O,Sr a.Jll!••(]t C•
e!,t ers. nro1rrams etc.
ndence

-

-

I

- tl
-1

I

--

--

eg_µi l!!!!z:it
ottiei: publicati.P..D; ~ --

i.P..al.!i••._

_ __

I

+-·

-

I

.

~

I

I
I

BUSmESS ACTIVITIES INVOLVING PERSONAL PROBLEMS

otten Somot imes

Neve r

1

:

1
-=-=-= ======= = --------=--:=.==-=-======+===I===+==:
1. Preparing a family budge_t _ __,_,_ - - -·----- ---4-- --t----i---:
2. Ke~ni=~-~ _z_tfruiiicfil r e 9~s:..__-__ _ _ _ _ _ __ _,_ ~·- --+---1---r ~k; !!~:.T~~ - ~ ~~1l....e!rch!_!!!l_ .,_,,_._,1,,__...,,d..,..
i - .--·---=.
1- -·- --+- - - t - - - - t - - ~ - DOrrow .... ag money 1.rom banks or othor en ::
ns
e....:a::!ge.::e~n:,:c:.=;;;e.::-.
s ____- i - - - t - - - - t i - - - 5..! Sett"i ~.2...!.L~.l. l.!isuraiice ,Er2gram·==--- - - ------+'
6, . Arran&i QLto 'bravel 3>Y...!,ail 1 , bus .,_..9.1:....§ir
7. Arringing i'or travel outside oi' the U:.!.•..,:S::.•:_.....,_..,,,._.,..----- - -+--- + - - - - + - - -

---t---,---

- -----------1- ---;i------i----

,mmw;~HElfl3tJSIRE'SsA°CTNIT'lESlOU ~

RFORM:

E-.. : , . ===-==-= ========:.=-= =-==-- -- - - -- ----+-·- --+-----1--- -
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